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Death Takes ~EK Products at Work 

Joe DiNunzio, Photography Helps 
El( Inventor ln GM's Big Truck 

'em Rolling 
Pontiac 

to Keep 
Division at 

J oe DiNunzio is dead. 
The photographic inventor, who 

had long been associated with 
K odak, died Aug. 27. 

J oe was born and educated in 
I taJy, and at one time was asso
ciated with th e American Aristo
type Co. o! J amestown, N.Y. Later 

Cameras Aid in Solving 
Many Problems of 

Production 
(This 1s the firat of a series of articles 

on the GMC Truck and Coa ch D lv lalon 
photographic depa rtment.) 

PHOTOGRAPHY is an impor
tant operation at the Truck 

and Coach Division of General 
Motors a t Pontiac, Mich. 

A large photographic depart
m ent, recently moved into bigger 
a nd better quarters, is ever ex
pan ding into new fie lds and da ily 
is being called on by an ever
increasing number o! plant depart
m ents !or work or to help them 
solve problems by photogr aphy. 

At the huge GMC plant tha t 
tur ns out coaches a nd trucks -
gasoline and D iesel-in m any d if
ferent sizes a nd chassis varia tions, 
a new em ployee ma kes a n early 
contact with the photographic de
partment when he has his identifi
ca tion p icture taken. These photo
graphs a lone run into the thou
sands each year. 

Microfilms Records 
Joseph DlNu.n.zlo 

The com pany microfi lms its em 
he developed a pla tinum photo- ployment and personnel records. 
graphic paper a nd set up a pa per The photographic depar tment is 
mill in Bos ton to produce it. called on to do this. 

In August 1906 George Eastman Every basic model truck engi-
p urchased the busin ess, a nd Di- neered a t t he p lant is photo
Nunzio joined Koda k w here he graphed. Sometimes t h e y a re 
worked on the development of photographed severa l times to 
o ther p la tinum papers, severa l of show progress pictures. The GMC 
w h ich were highly successful until ad ver tis ing program is an ex
the first World War influenced the tensive one a nd the photographic 
price or platinum. departm ent does a job ther e, too, 

Fine Technician taking coun tless pictures for ad-
An excellent p hotographic t ech- vertising purposes- some in color 

a nd some in black a nd white. It 
nician , he a lso worked on the first ma kes advertis ing post cards into 
color p la tes developed by the Com -
pany a bout 1912 as the early Koda- the thousands e very yea r for 
chrom e process. Up to the time or GMC's Coach Division. 
his last illness he m aintained his Recently the photographic de-
. d partment was called on to mak e 
tn terest in research an only re- Ektachrome shots inside a new 
ccntly prepared emulsions a nd type o! coach. F our pictures wer e 
hand-coated sever al ex perimental taken, wi th a ba ttery o! l 20 lights 
pr in tin g papers. going off for each shot. 

J oe attended a ll photogr aphic It is estima ted tha t in the 
conventions for m any years and photographic d e p a rtm e nt 's fi les 
gained a repu tation as one or the there are upwards of a half-million 
best known m en in the photo- negat ives, some ta ken as !ar back 
graphic trade. as 1911 w hen the unit opened. 

As a p rsonal friend of George Some 100,000 black-and-whi te 
(Con tinu ed on Page 4) (Continued on P age 4) 
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On the Spot Shot_ This . specially. built photO!l!"aphic truck is 
sent mto the held to take p1ctures of buses 

and trucks as part of General Motors' widening use of photography. It 
carries numerous facilities for photographic work. 

Crash l(ills Harry Seaman, 
Retired Chemical Sales Head 

Harry T. Seaman, former m anager of Kodak 's Chemical Sales 
Div., was killed and his wife and daugh ter-in-law inj ured near 
Medford, N.Y., in a n accident involving an automobile and the 

All Aboard for N. Y.! 
Scores of Kodak folks will be 

packing their bags tonight for the 
departure tomorrow on the New 
York City tr ip over the Labor 
Day weekend. 

T ra in time is 6 p.m. <DSTl on 
the New York Centra l. On Satur
day morning the excursion ists w ill 
plunge into a full program of activ
ity, including s ight-seeing trips to 
the big a irports, Greenw ich Vil
lage, China town a nd other spots. 
And tim e is be ing a llowed for a t
tendance a t baseball games a nd 
other events. The special tra in 
leaves New York a t 4:20 p.m. Mon
d ay for the return trip. 

Thank You, Sicl! 
Sid Hines , KODAKERY' s 

Camera Works editor. is a fel
low who follows instructions to 
a " T." 

When a group of Chinese offi
cials of the YMCA in China 
visited CW the other day, a 
photographer was assigned to 
get a picture and Sid went along 
to assist. He was cautioned to be 
especially careful of the spell
ing of the names of the visitors 
from China. 

Back in the main KODAK
ERY Office a short time later 
Sid placed a bit of yellow paper 
on the editor's desk. On it were 
the names of the Chinese gen
tlemen and a guy named Joe as 
they a ppear under the picture . 

When the editor recovered 
his composure Sid quietly pro
duced a second identification 

(J lilt which read.. fro~ left. 
T . C. John Ny-1. Nmgpo; 
J oe Bechtold. CW Dept. 

20: Wang Tsi-Hsing, Kunming; 
W i lliam Hsiang · Ch e n. Kun
ming, who is studying ai the 
Eu.trnan Dental D is p e n sa ry ; 
Hwang Tze-Han. Chungk i ng ; 
Cha rles C. K woh. Tsinan. and 
Yang Ren -Shou. Shanghai. 

P a tchogue F ire Dept.'s ambulance. 
The tragedy occurred on Aug. 23. 
A son, Gilber t, escaped injury. 

Following his ret ir ement in Fe b
rua ry 1945 after more tha n 45 years 
with Koda k , Sea 
man returned with 
his w ife to Long 
Is land, h i s b o y
hood locale, where 
th e y m a de t h e i r 
home in E as t 
Mor iches. 

Two other sons 
ar e with K oda k. 
Bill is a salesman 
for the Com pany's 
Cellulose P r oducts 
Sales Div. in Ohio H . T . S eaman 
and Michigan , and 
J ohn is in the Kodacolor P aper 
P r int Dept. a t K odak P a rk. 

The elder Seaman was first em
ployed in l 899 a t Nepera P a rk, the 
New York company w hich m anu
factured Velox P aper a nd which 
was pur chased by Kodak. In 1901 
he joined the New York Branch . 
La ter , after touring the cou ntry 
for a year with the Kodak Ex hibi
tion w hich acquainted the t rade 
with products, he became asso
ciated with the sales force, a nd 
1910 head o.f Chemical Sales. 

EK's Trademark 
Sixty Year Old 

Sixty years ago Saturday, Sept. 
4, the word "Kodak" was regis
tered in U1e United S tates Patent 
Office as trademark for Eastman 
Kodak Company products. 

Those 60 years have seen the 
word which George Eastman 
coined take on a popular sjgnifi
cance and become a familiar term 
in millions of homes. 

The word itseU is a tribute to 
Mr. Eastman's mgenuity, !or by 
combining letters of the alphabet 
until he got a suitable word, he 
produced one easily pronounced, 
bard to misspell and with no other 
meaning than EK cameras and 
photographic goods. 
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Star Found 
With Aid of 
El( Plates 

A lead role was played re
cently by Kodak Spectroscopic 
P lates in the discovery of a new 
star in the heavens. 

The super nova, or exploding 
star, was found by Dr. N. U. May
a ll of the University of Ca lifornia's 
Lick Observatory and is believed 
to be the firs t ever discovered f rom 
a spectrogram . 

Dr. Mayall was cond ucting a 
r outine exa mination of the celes
Ual bodies w hen he m ade his un
usua l find. Actually he had in
tended to photograph a bright 
pa tch in the heavens, known to 
astronomers as spiral nebula NGC 
6946. The scientist set what he 
supposed to be this object on the 
slit of his spectrogram , 

Area Too Bright 

When da rkness fell , the object 
appeared a little t oo bright to Dr. 
Mayall's tra ined eyes. Upon fur
ther examina tion of the fie ld he 
then realized tha t he had set on 
a d ifferent object. 

The astronomer continued the 
exposure for three or four hours, 
however, and on developing the 
pla te found that the spectrum 
looked like tha t of a supern ova, a 
few weeks past i ts ma x imum. 

The next night a d irect photo
graph was ta ken with the Lick 
Observatory 's 20-inch astrograph 
a nd it revealed a star of the 15th 
magni tude in the position ph oto
gr aphed by Dr. Maya ll. Old p la tes 
in the observa tory's fi les then were 
exam ined minutely and the s tar 
could not be found on t hem . 

Firs t exposure tha t r evealed the 
supernova , 4,000,000 light years (a 
light year is the d ista nce traveled 
by light in one year ) from the 
earth, was made on Kodak Spec
troscopic Pla tes 2A-O and the direct 
photogra ph on the following n ight 
tha t verified the d iscovery was 
made on 103A-O plates. 

The special plates that revealed 
the star a re produced by the 
K oda k R esear ch La borator ies for 
astronom ical work. Very fas t , 
they are color b lind except t o blue 
a nd are especially suitable for 
photographing ce l es t ia l bodi es 
where long exposures are r equir ed. 

Exploding Star H e r e i s 
the photo

graphic evidence of the dUc~ery 
of a star. Lower MCtion ia spectro
gram o.n whieh the su~rnoYa or 
exploding star firs t was detec:ted. 
Abo•e it is a direct photograph 
with arrow pointing to l.ta.r. Ex
posW'es wer e made on Kodak 
Spectra.copic P lates. 
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Gr?~f S~es Versatil~ty .s~: ,SceHi,c PictwteJ. p~ 
Of Ctne-J( odak Spectal B'l g~ K.2 1/)diM on 'lfoWt .Pend. 

I Have you ever noticed how a ---------------------------

S; Ill I W k Shown In a recent demonstration of the 
mp Y ng Of - Clno-Kodak Special II a t the Work Simpll

llcltlcm Conference at the North Wood School, Lake Placid, are, from 
leiJ, Pretl. H•rbert F. Goodwin, MIT; J ack Hotchkl11, KP Indus trial 
Engln .. tlng D•pJ.J Sherm•n W. Lynch, consulting onginoer: Allen H. 
M'orgena•n, director ol the conlerence1 Prof. DaTid B. Petrter, NYU, 
and Maynard Sandell. KO Industrl.al Photographic Sales. 

'J' IJl• (;lnfl Kodnk Spl'clnl It came In for special attention during 
llw Work Slmpllllcntlon Conf<'rcncc held recently at the North 
WfJOd School ln Lak • Placid, N.Y. 

On Jwnd frc1m Kodok to o.ul.lt In 
dt•rrJtmt lrutlnll moll on p J c t u rc 

Kodakwiz 
fAnawer on Page •1 

Tht, Ia aa 
• · Kqdofll••h Kh•mp, 
b. Kod11k J'lu holdtt Exten1lon 

Unll . 
o. Kodllk Hand nellec:tor . 

Lush Blooms 
Sent to Mom\ 

" M v 11u11 k nuwa 1 luvt; llowt•ra." 
.,,lu amlllnl( Mt ill l'~t.lwuul Plow, 111 
IIIII• rundh•ll lh lwnullful whitt• 

urrhld lt•l tht• HI 
)'t•na • old ml~lahlp 
mnn l'lll fl orn tlw 
lluwnllnll l alnnd 

'f II t• tl 1\ I I l' 11 t '' 
llloonll 0 1 t l\'c•d vlu 
nlrmtdl, • twdnl dt• 
II v '" ) . I n I h 1 c 
t ill\' • UO\I ,II'Illlllk· 
IIUh dt• tu Mt . 
l'luw'a lllrthuny, 

II(: II!, 
Jlll•l ttl tlt'k lt·d 

'' lth lhn nmt>m 
h1 ''"n w11a Mta 

l'hl\\ ' h11ab IIIli, ~.II, who II I 1 I'Ui!• 

1 1tlt1 · It''''' ill\ UPf11 atlu11, It • 11 1 
111 mht•r ul th11 lt llh U0\1•1\t Shop, 
K l ' Uhlll II [) 

'l'lwlt " "• tlhur d 
"""''' · lu1111 'h or tho 
h.l' H1 Ull'h I 1\1, wn 111 
\ h\1 uu • hmaua ~~ tnln · ~:rubt' 
'' lth llw l in t\,., · In ,,r HU<h ter 
11.111\ ur the N " I HO'l'C 

equipment ond Its application to 
work simplification problems In ln
dul trla l ond mercantile orgoniza
Uona were Maynard Sandell of 
Jndus lriol Photogra phic Soles at 
Kodnk Office a nd Jack Hotchkiss of 
Kodak Pork 'a Indus tria l Engineer
Ing Df'pt. Included in the forum 
Wl'rt> busk principles and indlvid
uttl lnfltructlon on the use of mo
tion plcf ure cameros, lllm and 
vu1lous projectors. 

Kodak Clinic 

Snndell and Hotchkiss, through 
Ow Ud(' of <·hurts and spec in lly pre
pnrl"d vlltuol oids, led dlscuuions 
on llw usr ot m otion picture pho
logruphy In the s tudy and lm
w uvt•m<•nt of production problems, 
clt>rlco l and office methods, lraln 
inll proi¢ J'Ums, t>tc., for the men a t 
lht> confc•rl.'nco. They represented 
26 wrgc companies, Including 
110m<' trom Frnnc<' and Canada. 

The• m<'t•tln~ m urkcd tho 12th 
annuul confl'rrnce which has been 
tppn~or<·u by the Luke Placid Club 
f•:ducatlunul Foundnlion. Orga n 
l7l'd by Allen II. Morgenscn. con
liUitinu t·nJdn<'t'r, It~ purpose Is to 
!1 .dn nwn of lndu~;trinl ond other 
tumpunl<'~ In tht• principles ond 
npJJiknUon or work tilmpllllcu tion 

K2 filter snaps up a scenic shot 
when the day Is bright? It's an 

I 
<.1pccwlly good all-around acces
t.tJry t() take along on vacation, for 
you have t1m e then to observe 
unusual cloud effects and to cap
tun~ them on fi lm. 

The K2 filter also helps to cut 
dtJWn haze that o!ten m a rs distant 
&cemc vJews. In !act, it's good for 
almost all shots. 

The reason tor this is that blue 
sky photographs a lmost white. A 
medJUm yellow fllter ;_;~e the K2, 
s lipped over the came ra's lens, cu ts 
down blue Ught from the sky and 
darkens It on the film. As a result, 
white clouds contrast more strong
ly with their background. 

Since mos t scenic views will in
clude c louds, this helps to enhance 
them. Ii also can help to improve 
snaps of people pictured against 
the sky. The filter heightens con
trast between sky and subject. 

Beach. Snow Scen oa 
In general, a filter such as the 

K2 Is help!ul !or beach, m arine or 
snow scenes, distant landscapes 
a nd mountain shots, and for pic
tures o! near -by people in marine, 
beach, or snow scenes. Also, it aids 
In scenic views which include dark 
objects in the foreground. 

Unlike some filters which can be 
used only w ith pa nchromatic film , 
the K2 fil ter can be used with both 
pa nchromatic and orthochromatic 
films. All that needs to be done is 
double the normal exposure you'd 
use with no filter. 

Even box camera users can make 
acceptable shots with the K2 when 
shooting certain types of scenes, 
despite the fact that their exposure 
is fixed. Th is is because beach a nd 
marine scenes, like dis tant land
scapes! are brilliant subjects-re
quire ess exposure than the aver
age shot made by the Brownie fan . 
So t he K2 helps compensate for the 
fact tha t these fixed exposure cam 
eras ar e mode for average sub
jects rather than brilliant subjects. 

When he r 9-year -old son kept 
running about with his shirt tails 
flopping no matte r how much she 
scolded him, a young mother asked 
the woman across the street how 
sh£' got her !our boys to a lways 
keep thei r shirts neatly tucked in. 

"Oh, It's very simple," replied 
the neighbor, " I jus t take aU their 
shirts ond sew a n edging o! lace 
around the bottom." 

lob. and Mn.. Ed Plow admiH orebld lel. 

Dobbin in the Daisies_ Thanks to a. filter which da rkened th e 
sky. the wh1te horse and fleecy clouds 

s tand out s trikingly in this snapshot enhanced by a field of daisies. 

KP Man Transforms Wood 
Into Fine Furniture Pieces 

Beauty and utility are combined in a Kodak Park man's apti
tude for transforming wood into beautiful pieces of furniture for 
the home. And where craftsmanship is concerned, Robert Graham 
of the Roll Coating Finishing Dept., 
Bldg. 43, maintains a standard of 
excellence a mon g hobbyists. 

Bob's accom plishments in the 
woodworking field range from 
brass candlestick la mps to a grand
father's clock and include a radio 
cabinet, a colonial corner cup
board, a knotty pine block- front 
desk and a cherry drop-leaf table. 
Smaller items are turned out to 
perfection, a mong them walnut 
boxes and chests, magazine r acks, 
stools, and other articles made of 
cherry, pine and mahogany. 

His favorite work of art is the 
grandfather's clock which he made 
entire ly by h and in about four 
months of spare-time labor. Only 
the verge a nd the escapement 
wheel were purchased, he says, all 
other par ts being made from ma
terials which he obtained when
ever and wherever possible. Even 
the hands and face of the time
piece are of his own fabrica tion, 

Capital Group 
Selects Cobb 

Allen L . Cobb, Kodak Park di
rector of safety, is a mong those in
vtled to serve as a member or the 
Committee on Engineering of the 
President's Conference on Indus
trial Safety to be held in Wash
ingt on Sept. 27-28-29. 

Cobb attended a preliminary 
meetmg in the Capital City Aug. 
12, nt which time he was requested 
to act as chairman of the Sub
Committee on Machine Guarding. 

The President's Conference will 
consJst o! two parts . A meeting 
will be conducted this month and 
the orgunization, scope, objectives 
and function o! the seven technical 
cornrruttees will be delineated a nd 
approved and the work of the com
mittees maugurated. At a final as
sem bly in the spr ing of 1949, the 
reports and recommendations of 
the committees consolidated in the 
Action Program will be submitted 
for the approval ot the conferees. 

The general purpose of the con
ference is to stimulate interest in 
industrial safety, particularly 
amoni smaller concerns. Also it 1s 
designed to obtain better uniform
ItY in t he several states in require
ments for mnchane i\larding and 
other .:afe pracuces. 

Prc' tdent Trurn n will address 
the org:uuutioo meeting. 

the entire cost com ing to S 12. The 
clock, which s tands well over 6 
feet in height, is accurate too. 

What ma kes the Graham tech
nique more unusual is the fact that 
he has no w orkshop, doing all of 
his work in the kitchen of his nea t 
Wa ring Road apartment. Severa l 
power-driven pieces of equipment 
augment an assortment of h and 
tools and enable him to achieve 
some rare effects in ornamentation. 
Last win ter he was a mem ber of 
an evening woodworking class at 
Monroe H igh School, where he 
picked up many new ideas regard 
ing furn iture design . 

Limited now by the lack of 
space, Graham hopes someday to 
own his own home, where he can 
let his building ta lents out at the 
seams and outfit a ll the rooms him
self. Mea nwhile he's busy ma k ing 
things for his two little daughters, 
Carolyn, aged 2~, a nd J acqueline, 
8 weeks. Dur ing World War II he 
served with the Cleveland Ord
nance Distr ict at the Aberdeen 
P roving Ground in Aberdeen, Md. 

Pop' s Grandpa Clock -
Bob Graham of the Roll Coating 
Finishing Dept. at KP in1pects the 
grandfather's clock which be made. 
while Mrs. Graham and Carolyn 
allo admire his work. 
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Dreams Coming True for Frank Taber; Mother Nature's Story Read 
Model Farm Awaits Days of Retirement From Rocks by Park Man 

"How to Plan for Your R etirement" might well be the title-------------- Twenty years ago, whlle building n rock gnrden. Em 'l R\.'lll-
of a book, and Frank Taber of Kodak Park's Industrial Engineer- lowing ye~ m the form ot some 

1 

scheid o! Kodak Park's Film Storng~ Dept .• Bldg. 3:!. mad n 
ing Dept. its author. To supplement the benefits derived from new machme or . unprovement to important discovery. Mother nture. h e found. kc ps dl ry 

further develop ~ ln~estment. in her rocks and mml'rnls, nn im-
the Kodak Retirement Plan and K odak's Retirement Pla.n. The The latest addttion .Is a modern personal re<'\'rd ~C l'O-"mic oin ~- .\ n oodlly i!! ~ p\'tridl'<l. c bhl\ ·~· 
supply the interest for a success- tractor, _complet~ w1th . all the on re<"orded not m \l'rms ~\( eta~,. hkt' pl,\nt wh1ch he [(\\lnd m tht' 
!ul retirement, Frank is expanding answers to both may be found in labor-savmg deVIces avmlable. A t h'•'thills ~c the . \ dit'\'lndnck:c. w 
his hobby of farming into a full- Frank's 48-acre farm, a paragon present the equ1pment is used ht'Vffl by ~''ll"ntt:;t~ to h v 6!l''Wn 
scale business. of efficiency located in Murray, mainly to supply teed for the live- m • ~lllllh\\\ c-ov~ of n P. h~•'l<' 

All this fits into Frank's defini- N.Y., along the fabled Ridge Road. stock, whtch consists of 15 cows.:! ~t;t mllht•ns \'[ '""rs .-o 
t ion of an idea l retirement plan Profits Buy Machinery pi~s, 2 sad~le horses and enough M11r,, rt entl):, h,, h~k \ll' tht• 
as one whkh includes an outside ch1ckens to msure a supply of eggs. sllllh ,,r d , m, ... t,•hn . , \1'<11\ • ·" 
interest to substitute for a job that Frank literally IS living oft the Ev~ntually thiS culuvatton wtll p tlu'rn~ Pit lUll'~ h~\m th( N bvn,\1 
previously has occupied the great- fruit of the land, since it is the b_e e.xpanded to. the sa.me propor- c.,,, 11 1upht<' ;o.1:li:MIIlt' t.,\1.., 1 \'I. ,., 
est part of a man's time. This is revenue which he derives from his hons as the !rutt !armtng, but for ,,011111~ 'I CH•m th,• \'1\"mtl,) ,,c th( 
the first consideration , he main- fruit trees that makes the farm n ow the Tabers ar e conttmt to de- ''''ll''t , HI\ ,.1• bank:, Is s,tltsf;1,. 
tains, the second bemg that of self-sustaining. E 3 c h seaso n 's pend upon the vege.table garden I h>t~ r,,1 hi!' 1\t ,.,i,, ht' ~ ~ "· nnd 
financial independence, a large I profits have been turned back into for the1r needs. _Thts IS stnctly 1s ur, t 111 ,1 kiln ,,1 hb O\\ n \."(\1\-
measure of which tS supplied by the farm, only to appear the Col- Mrs. Taber's provmce, says Frank, 

while all the other duties on the 
farm are earned out by a hired 
man under his supervlSton. Be
cause he believes that it does him 
good to get up early, Frank does 
the daily milking, although a mod
ern milking machine has thrown 
out the manua l technique. 

Careful planning is the secret 
of a successful life, philosophizes 
Frank, pointing out that the years 
following a man's r·etirement from 
industry can be among the best 
o! his life and should be accorded 
that consideration. Meanwhile, he 
is pursuing his Kodak career with 
interest, being at present in charge 
or compiling standard data for the 
Industrial Engineermg Dept. 

Ernes.t Remscheid ... and ht. mlnla!urea. 

Down on the Farm - ~rank Ta~er of ~P's Industria l En!Jineer
tng Dept. ts lookmg to the future 1D put-

ting this 48-acre farm into tiptop shape. Frank. who's shown operating 
his tractor, plans to spend his days there after retirement. 

A ma n 's life begins a t 40, did 
you say? " Not it you're lucky 
enough to own a fa rm," says Taber. 

John Bowen Dies 
J ohn Bowen o( Plant Protection 

died Aug. 24. He had been out ill 
since June 11. John came to K odak 
Pa rk July 1, 1936, a nd was In 
Plant Protection m ost of the time 
since then. He served for a brief 
time in lhe Research Lab. 

and weeks but in eras. 
As an amatt!ur gcolo~bt, R,•m

schetd has been rendmt.: her !'tory 
for a long hme and lnlerprl"hn.: 
tts relation to his own world. 

Among the prized Items in his 
collection a re meteor1tes, volcanic 
rocks, crystals and mmernls gath
ered from a ll parts or the world 
Two meteorites in his possession 
came from Arizona, while somo 
fine samples o! colored qunrlz once 
reposed deep in the 11oll of Brazil 

. truclton. In addlti~n h\ u minlll· 
tun• dino:,;nur which 11dorn hla 
mtnt•rnl l',tbilwt. 11lht'l' nwrnbl'l u[ 
the snuri.m rnmily ,n "ho\\ 11, n!l 
well ns mo.ll•ls of n c.w,, nl.tn und 
hls wire 

The study ot snuk,• ml6:ht '' ,.u 
fit Into the lill'Ol0¥1 t''l ktn, lw bt• 
lit!v~. so oft..-n nn n•ptth• ••n 
countered In trlpl! uth•ld, hl• 1dch•d 

"As far us l'm conrt•rrwll, t'll 
believe cvt<rythln.: 11k~· tlwy 1111? 
a bout snnkc. ond let ll 61\l nt thnt. • 

e e It's in the Park: Flying Fishermen e 

e e e Vacation Days e e 

Len's Late with Divide1td Doug h. 
e (' 1Jike' Feeds ausage lo !jttif/. 

Adolph Buescher, Power, who was m arried to Ruth Flemming .------------
on Aug. 21 , was a recent luncheon guest of the department's girls, relatives. · · · A flying nshing tnp Nancy LH Ba.yink hoa been 

added to the KODAKERY cor
respondents' stuff in the Roll FUm 
Panchromatic Spooling Dept , Bldg 

was enjoyed Aug. 8 by Jimmie 
who presente d him with a "corsage" of kitchen utensils. In a Macklin. Bldg. 30; Hazel Lemcke 

Adolph Bueacher of the Power D ept. received a "coraage" of ldtchen uJenalla 
(whJch h e'a wearing) from girt. of the departmeD1 wban be waa lbelr gu .. t 
a1 a luncheon afJer bt. recent marriage. They at.o decorated bls deal< and 
preaented other gllli. Adolph t. aeated In thla p icture and others f.rom le ft are 
Elizabeth I'Ye y , Marna Voke. Marcia Taylor, Mildred Cook, I aabeUe Hathaway. 

Mabel Schmalz and Gloria HJpp. Adolph waa marrie d o n Aug. 21. 

more serious vein, his friends dec
orated his desk and presented him 
w ith gifts .... Girls of the P aper 
Mill attended a luncheon given 
Aug. 17 by Jane Davis for Hazel 
Luoe, who was married Sept. 1. ... 
Robert lves, Carpenter Sbop, Bldg. 
23, is rusbmg work on his new 
house in Chili and hopes to oc
cupy it soon. 

Norma Smith. KODAKERY cor
respondent in tbe Paper Mill, bas 
returned to her desk n!ter an ex
tensh•e vacation which took her 
to Florida and New Orleans, 
thence back home through Ten
nessee, Virginia and Washington, 
D.C. . "Industrial Diagonals," 
submitted by Dennis Pett. of the 
Film Waste and Quality Control 
Dept., Bldg. 26, recently captured 
fifth place honors in the El Cammo 

Rea l color s ltde competition held 
in Los Angeles, Cali!. H is entry, 
one of 1800 judged in the national 
competition, was taken during one 
ot the Kodak Camera Club field 
trips. Dennts plans to return to RlT 
this !all where he w11l complete h is 
studies in color photography. 

Charlotte Greer , Bldg. 48, IS back 
!rom a trip through the West, sm g
Lng the pratses o! such eye-filling 
sights as Yellowstone National 
Pa rk, the Grand Canyon, the 
Black HHLs and the Mt Rushmore 
Memortal. Charlotte, who has been 
to other countries, is coovmced 
that the slogan "SeeAmenca Ftr~~t" 
is no cat~h phrase. . . Thomu 
Ranldn. Bldg. 34., together with 
Mrs. Rankin and their daughter, 
returned Aug. 8 after a 10-week 
stay in Ireland, where they VISited 

and Bill Kennedy. Pnnling, and 
Annela Buddy. C:~mera Works, 
who rode the sktes to Henderson 
H a rbor in 45 minutes, gtving them 
plenty of time to catch enough 
bass tor a shore dmncr .... Fran
ces Holihan. Purchasm~. Bldg. 26, 
is recovering a t home from a re
cent operation. Her many Cnends 
are wishing her a speedy return 
to her activities at the Park. 

Ernie Cass, Roll Film Packaging 
Dept., Bldg. 25, has returned to 
his duties after a fishing trip to 
the Rideau Lake region in Canada. 
... Walter Cross. Powe r, will com
pete in the International Ltghtnmg 
Regatta to be held Sept. 8, 9 and 
10 on Abino Bay along the Can
adian shore of Lake Ene . A 
party for Joan Raymond was held 
Aug. 20 at Mike Conroy's and at
tended by close to 20 mem bers of 
the Shipping Dept., Bldg. 33. Joan 
\\tll be married Sept. 4 to Trooper 
Raymond P osman at St Leo's 
Church m Hllton, N.Y. Party de
t:..tls were completed by Shirley 
Foos, Gertrude P ennock and Katie 
Tripp. 

Pity poor G. Leonard Padgbam 
of the Cine Processing Dept Len 
awoke wtth a start recenUy and 
realized that he had not at yet 
cashed his 1948 dtvtdend We hove 
since learned that the Company's 
books a re now in order, the Padc· 

25 .... Alao spend
ing some Umc ln 
thc Dominion re
cently wus A. L. 
Cobb, KP dlr ctor 
or snfety . . Now 
m the proce ot 
bulldtng hla own 
houst• In Whitney 
Rood, Webster, Ia 
Volney Kapuachat. 
Curpcnter Shop, 
BldK 23. LcmdJna 

Nancy Boayink a hl.'lplne h a n d 
whcnevcr po lblt> 

is u trio or his dcpartm nl friends, 
George Allen. Thomaa Noll and 
Louia Bonnett. 

Jacqueline Rela. Bob Tate und 
Earl Rowley, .tll of Sundrl Mtr, 
Bide 48, have returned !rom vnn•· 
tlons In vartous port• of tht.• coun· 
try Jacqu~hne ond h1•r hu b mt.l 
motored through P ·nnaylvun1u, 
stopping oft at Cotty bur.: lJI'furc: 
eomg on to w htn"ton, [) •. 
Bob nod hla wtf<•, Betty, ol M•·d 
ical, wer occomponlcd IJy Bud 
Wola, Industrtul En~tlru:erlnl(, Hlclt 
12, In a jaunt t~ tht• Mu kukH 
reCton ln Conndn, whllt• 1-:I'J rl l<liJk 
hill !omlly to Mlc:hiKnn, whrrt• tlu~y 
v1sit<:d rclDliVt: und took In 1 •v· 
eru.l big league bo eboll aamt . 

ham matter bein~ taken cnre of. Th~ Adlronducka attractP.d Jene 
.. A family picnic nt the home Millham. Paper Plannln , .tnd 

of John and Florence Ni.ckel wu Mr . Mlllham, u well 1 Rob4trt 
held Aug. 22 by members or Brown. Export Shipping, Did · 3J 
Branch Shlppme, BldY. 33 Clara and ht w1fr, Janet, Woe· Admin· 
CanieUa. Mary Larier, Wendell 14trlll10n, Dld . 2, ••• A tar Wt!ll 
Leake. Bernard Dallrr ond Ed p:arty for Franc" Yackel, Kooa· 
Thomu U'fiated Wllh the delal.b.l pak, and her huJb<tnd, Carl, or lhl! 
... Bea S..goer. lnduatrtlll Rela- lndustrtltl Lntxmatory, wa1 heW 
tiona, wntes from Goape, where Aug. 20 al th l...ak" Ro:rd hom 
she ia enjoymg the scenery ltl the ot £rn.Ht ROMnthal. KO!.I p k, by 
Maritime Provinces Jam" BldC. 103 olfto ttAtf 'rh Yac.k II 
Riley and C. EU.nrorlh Pel.tsc:her. arc 1 vtnc f~r Am , Iowa, wll r 
BJcla. 30, totether With l.hetr Carl wiU attend low SLaw Col· 
families, have ~n v11caUonLne at 1 g • AlJO honor•:d wus LIOTd Rob· 
Sparrov. Lake In Canoda. i.uon.. Kod ... l):lh, who Will aurpr 

with n big blrthduy cnko• Ann 
Burkhardt. Eleanor Sak and Onld 
Jardine hondlt.>d thll orrunM •nwnt 

Rotlretl KP membt•l William 
Turner, Shlpplna, DldJl. 33, nnt! 
Bert Smllh. Monufncturln¥. Bx 
perlment.ll, togl•ther v. lth tht't.r 
wives, spent aevernl wet.•ks at 
Brot'mar Lodt~e, Whlt Fllh L4akt• 
ln Cnnoda. 

Bernard (Barn•rl McOran., 
Ta.tlni, rec •lv d hla 25 yeor N v 
Icc pin from n sl tnnt 1uperinl4111d 
ent Floyd 1\. Hertle Aua. 13. li la 
Crlcnda In the dopurtmtmt pH 
1ented Bnrney wlth u 1IH to 
mark the occnalon. . . Mentbi•r. 
of the KPAA boya' J11Qftbull pr u 
Qrum stuff wur e IIUf"at. o f Lytle 
!Spllrel Garnlah ut 11 anu 1.,0 1 o 11t 
ht•ld o t hla hom Au1 IR , , , 
Andy Web4tr, llldK 12, rt porta thut 
hlt wife, Ade laide. furnw•IY uf the 
Pork, won .a n• w rttdlo rcn:ntly 
In n prize C'onlc t. . , , N••w lJ<JCtk.t 
uddt'd to tht.: KPA.A l••ndlnlt II· 
Lrory ht•lvo lndudr• ''Sh nnr.o'a 
Wny'' lJy A J . C1ut1tn: '''l'h ouJ. 
tah Gt•nth \\om 111" lJy Maqt• r y 
Shurp; "Tho Ch•ft fttK•k" by All••• 
'1' I II d rei ll 1>U I I, In tl " f' I 1 II 
M llt'lll!ll ul Kl111 '11 Huw" hy llrnr y 
,,ruJ Knthr r11u• ll••ll un '"n 

aarn.y KcGraaa, rt~t. ' .t ... ~ hie 
U ye., .. ,nc:a filA h m I lctyd. 1\ 
ll•fll , •u lenl ewr.oorll!len4•nl of IIHo 

''t_u,... D••l 



Picnic Models _Among Jho model• for tho •nap1hoJ compoJitlon 
a l tho rocont Kodak Camora Club picnic wero, 

l rom loll, abovo: Dorothy Kimmel. Pat Colllor and Bt th Coffoo. Tbero 
wu compoUIIon ln both monochrome and color. Wlnrutn havo not yeJ 
~tn 11nnounctd. 

Koduk (;(lnH'J 11 CJuiJ hoa bN•n awarded the first-place plaque 
in uuthmnl t·olor H!Jd•• compclillon for the month of June, the 
I'!i A hu11 tlllfi(JUI1C't·d. Awurdcd 151 point~ in Clns8 A in the June 
l't>lllJH•IItlun ul lll•lllh•lwm , P11 , tlw 
t'111b llul hl'll tlu• yN1r 111 f{Jurlh 

nlTA OVIIUMAH 
•.• l>knlo "balloon bualar:• 

honorobl mC'ntlon with his s lide, 
"Nn. I Bout Cluster." Other slides 
l'lller~•d In the June competition 
Wf'H' m udl• by Hymun Meisel, CW ; 
Etlwurd Bourne, KP ; Leon Forgie, 
li-E; llm::lrl Salminen, KP, und 
J . Luwrencc llfll, KP. 

• • • 
Tht> more lhnn 900 folk!! who 

utlN1dt•d the club's recent picnic 
nn· 111!11 lolklng about the outing. 
Lt11h•d umonJ{ the winners in the 
vurlou!l I(O m!!ll nnd contests were 
Hoy l)emlnt•nt. who won the p!e
•·ut!ng con((''jt; Mr. ond Mrs. Clem 
Jnnow11kl, who won the egg-tossing 
t'{Jflli"tt; Pt•g Wil11on , the champion 
• oiling pin toa'lrr, nnd Ritn Cush
mun, who won tlw Hooligan rncc 
un<l nl11o !l'umed up with Herbert 
Gulllwr6( to win the wheelbarrow 
run•. All or·t• from Kodok Pork. 

KODAKERY 
I 
1 El( Anglers 
Snag Seagull 
-That's All! 

K illing the albatross brought the 
Ancient Mariner bad luck, and 
perhaps the seagull Ted Pevea r 
caught put the hex on his fishing 
foursome. 

The shortage wa1:1 so acute that 
they finally bought fish for a shore 
dinner. 

Jim McGhee, vice-president and 
general sales manager; Bill Barr, 
ossr~tant genera l manager of Sensi
tized Goods Sales; Farnie Farns
worth, assistant Rochester Branch 
manager , and Ted, who is assistant 
general sales manager, dropped 
their lines hopefully in the Bay of 
Quinte and waters surrounding 
Picton, Ont. 

Ted Gob the Bird 
Here's how Peve:..r caught the 

seagull. The bird spied his trolling 
plug swimming on the water's sur
face and dived for it, taking it 
hook, line-they weren't us ing 
s inkers. Reeling the bird in was 
quite a feat for it flapped its wings, 
cried and squawked. They released 
the bird from the hooks, but Ted 
fears it probably had a sore throat 
for some time. 

Their trip would have been a 
complete flop in the fish depart
ment except for their guide. He 
was a commercial fisherman. One 
morning he landed a 44-pound 
sturgeon in his nets, so the m en 
had their picture taken with " the 
evidence." 

Death Claims 
Joe DiNunzio 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Eastman, he spent much time with 
the Kodak founder and accom
panied him on trips abroad. 

In 1923 he left the Company and 
Cor several years during the I 930's 
conducted his own commercial 
photograpltic business in Spring 
Street in Rochester. Returning to 
Kodak in 1936, he had in recent 
years served in an advisory ca
pacity in the Sales Dept.'s Pro
fessiona l Studio. 

Takes the Cake- When the 
KO Sug-

ges tion Committee r eceived its 18,-
000th auggestion. Alice Guinan of 
Sales, who submitted it. received 
a phone call: "Come down and get 
a brownie; you've just submitted 
tho 18.000th KO suggestion." Alice 
ruahod down. fully expecting to be 
presented with a new Brownie 
camera. Ins tead. she was handed a 
good-sized brownie cake. Above, 
Harry Irwin. KO Suggestion Sys
tem secretary. reads over her idea. 
as Alice prepares to bite into the 
brownie. Her only comment: 
"WelL you can' t say I'm not Ko
dak-minded." 

Accountants 
Slate Outing 

Koda k wi ll be well represented 
at the annual field day of the 
Rochester Chapter of the National 
association of Cost Accountants 
Saturday, Sept. 11. The Association 
boasts 67 Kodak m em bers. Of this 
number, 27 are from KP, 22 from 
CW, H-E has 5 represen tatives, 
NOD 7, a nd KO 6. 

Activities begin with a luncheon 
at 1 p.m ., followed by a n afternoon 
of sports and various field events 
conducted by the sports committee 
of which Bob Englert of CW is 
chairman. Working with the chair
man are Pa ul Ford, Carl Presgrave 
and William Blamire, all of CW. 

T he committee has planned an 
attractive program of events, and 
m any useful and valuable prizes 
will be awarded. The outing will 
be held at Doud P ost, Buffalo Rd. 

Time for Taxes, ES&L Reminds 
Home owners, it's school tax tax accounts w ith the Savings and 

lime again. The Eastman Savings Loan should forward their bills to 
and Loan Association reminds the ES&L Stale St. office right away. 
owners that school tax bills on New owners of homes especially 
properties in most or the towns are reminded of this, and cautioned 
are due in September. to be sure they obtain their bills 

These should be paid promptly and that their names appear on 
to avoid penalty, and those having them as owners. 

September 2. 1948 

33 Hobbies 
Keep Retired 
KPer Active 

Claude E . Van H outen, retired 
Kodak Park man, doesn't lack for 
hobbies . . . he can claim some 
33 of them. 

P hotography is just one, and in 
this he has a couple of sidelines , 
such as p ictures of cobblestone 
houses of which he has a collec
tion of some 275. H e estimates 
that among his collections he has 
several thousand feet of K oda
chrome movies recording his tra
vels, anniversaries of kinsfolks, etc. 

CLAUDE E . VAN HOOTEN 
..• h obbyist extraordinary. 

He has more than 50 scrapbooks, 
like the ones he is examining 
above, five of which ar e on K odak. 

When he s tarted at the P ark 
May 6, 1891, he was the lone 
draftsman there. He became as
sistant superintendent of the Con
struction Dept. in 1899, and when 
he reti red May 31, 1938, as service 
engineer in the Engineering Dept. , 
he was the oldest m an in point of 
service at KP. 

Lois Patchen's 44 
Tops Girl Golfers 

Lois P atchen traversed the out 
nine at Lake Shore Country Club 
in 44 strokes last Friday evening 
to capture low gross in the KORC's 
second women's golf tournament 
of the season. 

IJiun• with 11110 pulll\ !1, Ow l'SA 1111 
IIU\1111 l•tnl111\ tJJ du I'd . 

A ltun J l 'urlu·r, 10', tuppl'tl llw 
.1u11t• wlnnrr" with h l11 • lhll' ••n 
tltl••d •• u, I •n ul LulJuur " John 
1\luhl••r, ul••' ul llw Putk, n ct•lvt•ll 
1111 hutii>J ,,LIP nwullun und alxth 
plun tut h ht t•JIIJ.), '' I'I'HilY'I CtiVt•.'' 
1111tl Luu l 'oll kl•J, Kt l, nl u won llfl 

Pltotograplly Solves Production Problems 
For Ge1teral Motors Plant at Pontiac, Mich. 

Low net award went to Sara 
<Two Club) Burke who posted a 
63-35-28 card for the nine-hole 
distance. Fran Doell, with 69-40-
29, was runner-up. Tied for third 
were Madeline McCarrick and 
Ruth Harris. Madeline shot a 54 
and used a 24 h andicap, while 
Ruth subtracted a 35 handicap 
from her 65 gross score. 

K~ 
·-----ANSWI:fl-----' 

tOnt•tlon on Page I) 
Thle Ia 11 Kod111l Ia holder 

len lon Un l It m v bet uud •• 1 
alniJI• Ugh a • ur r onnt, led 

llh other f'l .. holdtn The l•ll
•n•t t ub~t • ll dd.a I Crt ('I mp 
"''• k•t n ~ alha('heJ q\ll kly 
l u t•ble I 'I> r oth•r 1\lffa up 
I I od1e lhl k . thl· 

thousands arc reproduced annual
ly, making up one of the depart
ment's biggest items. 

GMC turns out scores of manuals 
and other publications every year, 
ond the photographic department 
hos the JOb of providing practically 
oil the pictures. Included m these 
on· "l'xploded vacws" of various 
l'lemt•nls goang into trucks which 
show the compon nt parts tha t 
compri e ome particular piece of 
l.'qulpm!.'nt or ns.<:embly. 

That's a pretty mild statement 
when you say the photographic 
operation a t GMC is a big one, 
and it just about resolves down 
to one fact-i! it can be done with 
photography, the GMC Photo
graphic Department does it. 

... and Kodak products in vol
umc-tHms, papers, chemicals, etc. 
--are in evidence on every hand 
because GMC Photographic is one 
of the Company's la rger industrial 
customers. 
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Files and Miles- Tbt B!" ln the ~MC Truclc an~ ~oach Di':ision's Ph~togr!lp~c Department. lefL 
are 11Ud to conlam some ball-milbon negatives. Ai r1gh1 11 i.nierior s.bo.J of the 

dt~rtmtn.J'• spec:lal photoguphlc truck which includes complete da.rkroom equipment and goes into 
the fltld to t•k• picture• o1 GMC truclrs and busses at work on numerous jobs. 
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YOU dlaoe a dl~ !Jn 
g KoJa.k, &. q.u~wze 

S
KILLED hands are a.t the very foundation of Kodak •.• they are the means of designing, oper
ating and maintaining the intricate machines that produce the products which h ave brought the 
Company world renown. They don't stop at production. euher. There are the bands that ered the 

buildings, draw up the sales plans. lay out the advertising and have a part in tho multitudinous 
other facets of the business. All these depend upon hands. the servants of the brain. 

Pictures on this page represent but a few of the thousands of capable hands which every d ay are 
adding to the fame of Kodak's quality production. 

Putting together a page of KODAKERY is 
Merk. Printing Dept., Kodak Park. 

• • • 
Robert Dann. of the Chemical Lab a.t Hawk
Eye, neutralizes a solution. 

Richard Wentling. CW Plant Engineering. uses Doris Mcintosh, Stenographic at KO. takes d ie-
the slide rule for installation planning. tation in her shorthand notebook. 

(Above, left) Scraping a steel 
plate to make both sid es parallel 
is Ralph Arnold. of the T ool 
Room. Dept. 66 a t Camen Works • 

• • • • • 

(J Charlie Bauer. of DepL 10 
aJ Hawk-Eye. breaks slab 
glass inJo cubes prepara

tory to the pyessing opendon. 

Ins pecting a polish ed lens sur · 
face with tell plate Is J ack P ar
r ish. H-E Dept. 42. 

s 

Wa lter Bot)er, arch i t ectura l 
draftsman In KP's Engineering 
Dept., uses his compus. 

(J Using a micrometer to determine his prog
reu in boring boles to the correct dimension 
is Fran.lc Kuehl, In Bldg. 23. Kodak Puk. 

e e e 

Below. Grace Baird. of KP's Roll Film Spooling. 
demonstrates the spoollng operation on a practice 
machine: thls work when actually performed la 
of necessity done In the darlnoom. 
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(~uarl ~t har 
An(] Fun-of Apartment 

Llff· 11 tH v1·1 dull whr•n young bUJ1in 111 girls keep house t.o
Ul-llii·J . rn nr1n workln&t houra, thc.•y hus tle nboul doing cooking, 
,.,, •llllllll, wu1hln" nnd Ironing, but that pr!'Clous time tor fun 

Mary Loucks 
Enchanted by 

.md c•ntt•rtolnmcnl s till 14 sond
wlrhc·d In IJund• cds ot EK-ers fl.nd 
th1•m.elvc·s In this ~.etup, one In 
whlt-h thf' r•lr·mcnt ot the unex
lll'f'l<'d 1·ontlnuully exists 

Su<.'h un urrongc·mcnt appealed 
111 four young women, who, after 
ijl!lduutlun from the Rochester In-

H • • 8 t tlluh• of TcchnoloftY, decided to 
OWOII eauty a. tuy In RorhCJitf'r to l<'e what was 

In thf' umnu tor lhf'm. They are 
Nun<.'y I..c:•dger, KO Finishing; Marow, wht ht11·d by tho bouuty ot 

lluwull untl llll1 d with u Ull ot o 
Wtlfldt·r ful I lrnto, Mury Loucka I• 
htll'k In J)o pi 1111 , ( ' umPIII Workl. 
lllu w111 uwuy l m 1 wN·ka while 
l lrt 111111 11 lt•l 1111•1 o ltllrrlrt11111•, Mury 
Mullhtun ctl Nt w y,,. k C'lty, ouun
tltlllo d ru1 o•l 11 n cl 
1•11)11)'1'11 n trip tiii•Y 
h•tl fllunu d tor 

I VI 1111 )'I•PJI 

llyn ltf'rd, ulao KO Fin ishing; Betty 
Springer, KO Color Lllb, and Jessie 
Burr, D<>mocro t nnd Chronicle. 

1'hc•y knc>w they were D congen
lul ftJU tlll•m<>, tor nil were room
mu\1'11 tou{•thc•r ut R TT . After the 
11 uul c•urch for a plnce to live, 
tl1•v lurut(d nnd rented hnlt a 
cluuhlt• house on Glenwood Ave
' "~~' One• fpotur they like In par-

II wil l IJ« 11 ltml( 
t lmtt IH•furu Mur y 
lur j!t Ill lhu Ill II II y 
llolrtl! lh11)' I II W 

'""' clltl lht Ill • 
l'lllcl furm In II llo, 

I
ll< ul11r ht the lor gt> dining room, 
cau111• aultubl tor donclng when 
1 • il·nfl rr om llw "old" RIT inn" 
clr "" In fur un t•vcninjl. 

aurllwurd • llltnu 
1111 hlll( I II I I I II " 
wt•V• 1, lht at um 
1 IIIII M !rum vul 
t'tiiiU , mil•• n n d 

Mary LolidQ 

milt · 111 o 111 tv luvu , th•· lluwnllnn 
ll'lt•llud•·r 111 clllllu 1, tlu• lll'uu tlful 
lluwr· •• tuul Itt • urul th•1 uloho 
JIIIIIY Will II Uu•y dt Jl•ll It t1 

They C har tered P lane 

'l'lwlr mn l t xdthl ll 11 p rl nro 
well 1111 IJumJ))' rltlt~ uvM thr ltltmd 
ut Muul, nutrd fur Ill vulloya. 'l'he 
1 hi wua lltkt•n 111 11 plnn which 
tlu 1 t•hut II'INI Air PO<:k Ll w •r 
au lll tW lc•nl nnd wlntl 10 ah 0 1111 
11111 th('l l tflltll nnft wu1 " ' ed ftl 
It It Wt•n u ft•utht•• In tlu• bl' No 

unll11hl plnylnu uu tht! p ok of 
llhllnt•tlt l llrt~ll Mt~unt,lln wua U1t• 
nu 1 lulpat• '"" twht tll y vlt'wr I 
'1'111 hlun, blu V\ 111 ntn u clu ~ 
• u111l, Mru y tt ltl 

" I'm nut u t~ul>tl &\\ lmn1•·r but 
!llll llttltl\1 tltltn~t~ wu n't t!lwht n 
In • 111 ~til.'' ll11 ·w ~:> t nthu 1'ti, 
aulrlln thnt It wu• llktt I 111\JiniC 1111 
•ultrl lltiiW 111 h lllnc uf lh uluh11 
I'll rt y ,, t1 ot~.ll t lun 11 ph ld by 
1h p•11.l lnw \ 'l11tu1 , Mau ~ .tid tlu•t 
'"' 1utll h1 r ,,.,, 11<1 '' l\'1 t I tl 
h1 uHtul I I• b l\\o n lh Ill, lllltlf 
11 tJitf••• •nt tlu\\ ,•r mt f1 u :l<Ull 1• 

Juat OM Cook 

Tlw ~uod altC' kitchen l{lv s Bet
ty urnpl t• !'oom In which to pr pore 
11 tn1u·r Slw hns nuumt'd the job o! 

•uok , und "" nvold• rleonlna-up de
l 11 I A 7 r.o nn tc• on the port of ench 
11 uully tnkt•a l'lll of the food bill 
fot IIIII' wt•c•k nnd llhopplnl( Ia done 
by ull u11 mw duy durlna lhc week. 

C'l•• 111ln.: 111 11 nt'C'I'AAnry chore in 
111\.V lrumc•, but th alrll hove on 
t•le·tnl'nl 11 y nrrung menl to dlspose 
uf It I~Vl'l y Wl't"k, On<' Of them has 
hc•r turn nl PMformlna lho heavier 
huu hold tnaka. Nnncy ond Mari
lyn, who ahnro o bedroom, keep It 
pkkt'<l ur nnd <.'ll"nned and Betty 
und Jl" h• do llkt'wl <' with their 
lnJCh• • n<~ma. 

hon in g ta C hou 

'l'lw:v l'lnlm lronlna: Iii theh bi&· 
11•·•t jnb, lht Iron b Ina In con
\lnunl u throuwhoul tho aummer 
11\'l"llln~a . 

lliMh on lht" hI ndly Couraom~·· 
t•lllc•rtnlnmt nl ll•t Ia plcnlcklnll 
u11tl 1\\ lmmlna: nl W b~t r Pork on 
,, Sutuntll) In •umml'r Mnrl\yn nnd 
Jc II• Ut'Cn•lunnlly tnkt> Wt'l"kt'nd 
trip to) a lht'lr tnlks In Jnmes
lt,wu 11nd Chlttt>nnnjlo, NY., l'e
ll't •tl\•cl), but thrt)U h n <.'<'' lly, 
N rnn nn1l lit tty kt p thPir homl.'
hm n \'lalla to a minimum N nry 
I ' 111111\' t of l... kt Ct·m•\a, WI , 
11nll 1\rth le n Southern mi frCim 
Norf,,lk, ·v • 

The Way We Heard It 

KODAKERY September 2, 1948 

F • d/ F " Ummm, d inner looks good ton ight" murmurs Muilyn R eed. a s s he h elps 
flen Y OUrso me - h eraelf to food prep ar ed by Betty Springe r. In foregrou~d of pi~ture at le_ft. 

J essie Barr , only non-Kodaker of the foursome. chat s with Nancy Ledge r. Ab_ove, M u ilyn s~nnkles w h1le 
abo w aits for N a ncy to finiab h er ironing ••• it'a one of the ir perpetual pashmes. An occa51onal songfest 
l.a relaxing. Group.d a roun d tbe piano, while M arilyn plays. ar e J essie, Be tty and Na ncy. 

Engagements 
KODAK PA.RK 

Providence Pa.uanUnoj Cine Ree_!; to 
Chuck Muaao .... Caro M.yklru, x·tlm 

Garden Gab 

WEEDS 
Annual weeds in the lawn are 

making ready to send their seed 
pods !or next yea r 's growth. To 
prevent thl!, rake your lawn so 
that the weeds stand up and the 
m ower can cut off the tops. 

Another method is to spray with 
a solution of 2-4-D when the tem
perature Is about 70 degrees. When 
d oing thl!, be careful o! your flow
ers, as it will kill them . After 
spraying with 2-4-D, wash equip
ment with n strong solution of sal 
soda and water. 

I! not using the g:rass clippings 
and leaves for o humus pile, use 
them for n mulch around ever
greens a nd perennials after lhe 
ground has frozen this winter. 

H you hove o terrace on which to 
sow seed this !all, Investigate the 
new tailor- mode lawn whlch can 
be purchllBCd a t any local garden 
store. It 18 n much simpler and 
better method than starting !rom 
seed because washouts are pre
vented. It also contains the neces
sary !ertlll:z.er for the p r o p e r 

Was~ and Quality Control. to Don 
Webb, Fllm Waste and QuoUty Control. 
... Dora Jean Underhill to John Burg
grao!, E&M Stores. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Allee McMahon. D ept. 25. to John 

Schmidt .... Ann Blum, Dept. 75, to 
Joe Rellly . .. . Louise Dentino. Dept. 
46. to Frank Fansace . 

HAWK- EYE 
Dorl~ Perry, Dept. 60, to H Michael 

Rock. ... Ellen Barela to Robert May, 
Dept. 74 .. . . Irene Zvkow Ucpt 45, 
to John Serafin . ... M.11ry Klos, Dept. 
23, to Leo Fcrrarese . 

KODAK O FFICE 
Betty Spampinato. Dt, U'Ibu tlon and 

Planning. to Louis lacona. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Ruth F lemming to Adolph Buescher. 
Power Dept ... . Pat Llnll:, Bldll: 65. 
to George Koehlor. Box Dept . Mar
garet Matthews to Arthur B oland, Pn· 
per Service .... Helen Czom•.tk. Roll 
Film and Cine Stock, to !:iWnh:y M•ke
wtcz, Engineering. 

HAWK-EYE 
Connie Gerarl, Dept. 31. to Thomas 

lola . ... Corinne DeSimone to Larry 
Pasaarell, Dept. 75. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Patty Cocuz.zl. Credit. to Jimmy Car

roll . ... Nancy Frederickson. Flnlsh· 
ing, to Stan Plctrzykowskl, Finishing. 

.. Births .. 
KODAK PA.RK 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown. son . .. . 
Mr. nnd Mn. Charles Short. son . .. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wee d , son . 
. .. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Noll. son .. .. 
Mr. a nd Mn. James Greco. daughter 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Louts J. Koppler. 
daughter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam GlgUo. daughter. 

.. . Mr. and Mrs. Alton Gardner. son . 

. . . Mr. and M nt. Herbert S~venson. 
aon . ... Mr. and Mra. Nick Doroly , son . 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Gaetano. daugh

ter. 
KODAK OFFICE 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grattnn . daugh· 

Koda Satin 

Koda yarn figures prom inently 
in many late summer collect ions of 
suits a nd dresse:>. Lustrous nepe
back Koda sut tn is nolc.'d for tiS 
sm ooth texture und e a s e of 
draping . 

Lines of the pa le-toned dress 
pictured here are softened by side 
hip-folds and a free- swingrng cen
ter panel. Styled with a casually 
back-folded collar and three-quar
ter bloused sleeves, this dress 
lends itself to daylight dining and 

growth ot the new lawn. 
--------~--------------------------------------------

ter. dancing. 

Lithe KP Miss Captures U.S. Gym Crown 
A pretty girl, dressed in gym attire, walked lightly across the new Bldg. 28 gymnasium floor one 

day last week and, taking a firm grasp on the parallel bars, swung herself smoothly through a 
series of difficult maneuvers. She was Bessie Kaufman, a newcomer to K odak Park, who several 
months ago captured the notional 
title 10 a J:lrls' f.!ymkhono held at 
Ccorge Wu~hlngton University In 
St. Louis. Mo 

Bessl<', a member o! the Roch-

ester Turn Verein, gained 64 of a 
poss1ble 70 points, nosing out her 
neares t rival by severa l percentage 
points in her first national compe-

tition. Among the events in which 
she was judged were the parallel 
bars, t.he side horse, the 50-yard 
dash, the standing broad jump and 
the basketball throw for distance, 
in all of which she came through 
with flying colors. 

Keeps in Trim 

The well-proportioned miss be
came interested in gymnastics 
while a student al Jefferson Junior 
High School. A firm believer in 
the old adage that practice makes 
pc.'r fect, Bessie works out two eve
nm.:s a week and takes part in 
team activity on Saturdays. In the 
su mmc rtlme she plays t e n n i s , 
sw1m~. nnd rides horseback to keep 
hen.elf rn good physical trim. Al
tl .ou.:h her gym routines look easy, 
:lll I IIU~1on not shared by herself, 
th••Y ure rea lly difficult a nd UtUe 
short <>! bock-breaking for the un
\1, II f>d tlO\iCe. 

H capmR her with her gym chores 
is lll' r brother, Johnny, n profes
~Jun:tl boxer . who has appeared m 
Joe I rm~ many times as a welter
'' c 1:1 t. Be s1e has a secret ambi· 
t ll>n t o ~o to the Olymp1c Carnes 
m 195::! but fears that she won' t 
lind the time to attend various 
A A U meets in order to quali!y. 

Two K odak Park men, Robert 
Kt>eh and Sam Giordana, al!lo at · 
tended the St. Lows trials. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY adll are accepted on a first-come, fi.rst -suved ba.sls. Departmen.J 
corresp ondena ln •acb Kodak D ivision are aupplled wUh a d blanlo whlcb. wh11:1 
your a d Is typed or prlnJ~ 01:1 the m ln 25 wordll or leu, are put ln the 
Company mall addre .... d to KODA.KERY,'' or banded ln to your plant lld.ltor. 
All ads should be received by K ODAKERY Mfore 10 a.JD., TUesday, o f the wHk 
preceding !Jsue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES M\JST BE OSE.D 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the righ.t to refuu adll and llmU the num.bu 
of wordll used. Suggested types are: FOR SALE. FOR RENT. WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY RE , DERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT F'OR F'RIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RES£1\VE.D. 

AUTOMOBILES F OR SALE 

Buick, 1937. Also 1937 Ford. 235 J ay 
St .. Gen. 1220-W. 
B u •ck. 1938 Special. 4-door sedan. rea
sonable o ffe r accepted . Glen. 0625-J. 
Chevrolet.. 1938. 2-door. G en. 5240-M. 
Chevrolet, 1933, coach, $85 cash. Char. 
2567-J. 
Chevrolet, 1934, coach. 1101 Long P ond 
Road. 
Chrysler. 1934, Air-Flow sedan. 1070 
Wegman Rd. 
D eSoto, 19-10. G len. 1431-J. 
Ford, 1937, Model GO. 626 Conkey Ave .. 
after 5 p.m. 
Ford , 1940, Tudor deluxe sedan , 8 cyl
Lnde r motor, $750 cash. Char. 1883-J, 
a!ter 5:30 p.m. 
Oldsmobile, 1936, sedan . 58 Tra.ta.lgar 
St., afte r 5 :30 p .m . 
Oldsmobile, 1941, s ix, c lub coupe. 624 
Broadway, Sundays or evenings alter 
7 p .m. 
Oldsmobile, 1946 sedan, mode l 76, fully 
e4ulpped, will consider older car, 
$1925. 1009 Joseph A ve . 
Plymouth, 1934 sedan, rad.lo and heater. 
Mon . 3202-W. 
Pontiac, 1941. tudor. $1145. 82 Clayton 
St., Cha r . 1428-W . 

FOR SALE 

F OR SALE 

CROCKS-One-15 gal., ooe-10 &al. G en. 
2377-W. 
DIAMOND RINGS-T\\'0, In white gold 
settings. 402 B rayton Rd., after 6 p .m. 
DINE'M'E SET 9·rlece limed oak, 
modern. Also sectiona d avenport.. chalr 
and lamps . 82 Barnard St.. oft D ewey 
A ve. 
DINING ROOM SET-$15. Also break
last set. $8; d ishes; cooldn& utenslls. 
Char. 2840-M. 
DINING ROOM SET English Chippen
dale, maholfllllY. Also suits, blue scree 
and brown. 21 Mllle r St., Cul. 6969, after 
5 :30p.m. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-18th Century. 
59 Sixth St. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Nine piece 
walnut w a terfall. Char. 2798-R . 
DINING ROOM TABLE-With 4 cha.lrs, 
blond. 542 Empire Blvd . 
DRAPES-One palr, d ouble width. Also 
occasional chair; one palr twln bed
spreads, s uitable for cottage. Glen. 
4396. after 5:30 p.m . 
DRUMS-Complete set . 396 Norton St. 
DUCK BOAT-Canva.s car-top, 10 ft. R . 
Schnelder. Glen. 3350-J . 
EVERGREEN TRE:ES--60 Austrian lllld 
Scotch plne. 3 !t. to 8 !t., transplanted 
3 times, 75c to $2; dig yourself. Glen. 
5649-M. 

A CRE - P lot or more, Improvements. FIELD GLASSES-German m ake, H en 
MI. Read Blvd ., n eor Latta Rd., well s o ldt- Wetzlar, power 10x50. len&th 10 
drained. BAker 3541. ln., with carrying case, $70 cash. 73 
ANTIQUES-Cherr y table, 18x20" , one B ernard St.., HAmUton 7424. 
drawer, $20; small maple rocker, $18. FIREPLACE HEATER - Gas. Also 
Char. 1591-M. matching Living room and dlntng room 

BABY CARRIAGE Le th tte $5 ceJLlng fixtures; two dozen window 
- a e re • · shades with rollers, drapery rods with 

G len. 4586-J · hardware. Cui. 4968-W. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Twin T hayer, gray FOLDING COT _ Roll-A-Way type, 
leather, $35. G en. 4317-W. complete. 904 w. Rldgc Rd. 
BABY CRIB-Comp lete. $10. A lso m etal FRIGIDAIRE-Table-top &tove ; chair, 
walnut beds tead , $ l5. 78 Woodward S t . d avenport. kitchen set. 49 H a n cock S t . 
BABY SITTING-R eliable a nd experi-
enced, n!temoons, e ve nings or week- FUR5-Five 6k.ins, mink dye d squlrrel. 
ends. Gen. 2765-R . .;:G:..:;en;;;:... _,2:,:688-~,.;:J..;·=----..,---~,...---
BABY SWING - Also play p en and GAS BURNER - 2-plate. A lso 3-platc 
bathtnette. Char. 1624-W. burner. 176 Stone Rd. 
BED-Maple, double size. HAmilton GAS RANGE-Glenwood 4-burner, tn-
4084 s ula ted oven, cream and green, $2.5. Cul. 

· 2186- W, between 10 a .m . and 3 p.m. 
BEDROOM SUITE - Four-piece, $15. GLIDER - Also 4-way foldln& screen . 
G en. 4867-W. Cui. 7279-W. 
BEDROOM SUITE - Ma hoga n y , c om- :=:;,:;;.,,;;;.;7;.;;..:-,::-~-=--=~=---=---:-:
p le tc. Al<.<> H oover vacuum, barrel b ack GREETING CARD CASE - Complete 
wmg chatr and coal hot water h eater with d isp lay r ack and b a.se with 3 
and tank. 123 Wes t Maln St .. Ontario drawers, $25. Also floor mode l show-
4103. case. $10. Mon . 1804-W. 
BEDROOM SUITE - W a lnut, double HOT WATER HEATER~ &nl., pot 
b ed, chest, d resser. van it y b ench. com- s tove. thermostat and side arm h eater, 
plete with box s prtn&. $125. Cui. 4413-J. ;.$~1 5::::· ::C=7.h.:::ar~·=16;:55~-;;,W:·7::==--=--~-== 
BICYCLE-Girl's. Glen. 6466-J. HOT WATER HEATER-Pea coal. 396 
B1CYCLE-Glrl's , 26" . Make an • offer. ;:N;::o;:,rt;;_o;n~S~t~. ="""=-=,....---=---=----,-
Char. 2137-W. HOUSE TRAILER - Roycraft, sleeps 

~o~:LE-Lady's V Ictory, $15. Char. HOUSE TRAU.ER- 14', $500. Also 1947 

BICYCLE-Shelby F lyer, 28... English 3~!. h .p . outboard motor. 2.51 Dorsey 
type, 60 lb. t tres. Cui. 5148-W. Rd .. a!tet· 5 :30 p.m. 

four. 961 Bennlngton Dr . 

BICYCLES - Two, Shelby, Rlrl's and ICEBOX-White enamel, all metal, In-
b oy's. 83 Gothic S t .• BAker 8092. sulated, $12. 255 Davis St. 
BICYCLE-Whlzzer motor on Schwinn ~3~~ - Thor Aut 0 m a If I c . Gen. 

~~~lan~oA~e.lb. capacity Ice box. 166 LAWN MOWER-Power with cultivator 
CAMERA _ Cine-Kodak 16mm. movie and unltractor. 1070 We&man Road. 
w ith ca~e. ! / 3.5 lens, $60. 983 North St. LIVING ROOM SUITE-Blue tapestry, 
C.AM:ERA-V. P . Exacta, f / 2 .8 coated two piece. 98 Louise St. 

~ODAKERY ' _r_o_R __ s_ALE _______________________ I_ro __ a __ SALE ______________________ __ 

PROJECTOR-Movteton~ Aida. 16rnrn. I \\'A TER H:£A TER- Duothenn. otl. H ll~ F. ~ U\11". ~NOI\l m\'<l m. lare
l.l lens. A c . 110 to 250. askin& $100. pi ca pacu.y. w i th $4-J I d l'\lm and olh ~~ 1'\'>Uill . ''p('ll t\f't'Pb , an 
m ake offer. RAmi! ton ~. s tand. $30. Abo \'\lie an "Udf'-.lrm hNt<"r, h.-.t. ''' ' "· lO. 35: \\ m oo 1.\h'ol~ 01 n. 
PUPPIES-Alrdale. Gen. 6509. p.s. $-t; ftuo~nt Strtp (Uht 1\~ .:u 'I 
RABBIT COOP _ Al..«< ps slde-arm complet e ,,, th cord &nd \\ ttch &nd t\\ <l H l l$& ~" ~11 -~liM f'IX\nl 
h ea ter with unk. 350 Troup SL I ~watt lam.p.s.. $9. 153 BartK-m T IT.. o.tl h .u !\rut-~. " "'" \) • 
RABBITS - Two-months old. cood H.Amllton ar.3 --- <'\'PP«"r Plumt-ma throuah<>u. -
breed. Sl and $1.50 ta. -404 Roycroft WATER HEATER - SoUth\\ llld Al"> Plr~ 1\hd \.'\11 10...'\l.l R 
Dnve, near Portland Ave. Sch.lek Colon.-l dn· r&lor. Unt\'~"'-!1 HOUSE ~ ' n 1"('011\ 3 F-.. --.... 

J.rOn; I! p~. double bar"N'I l>l\o~n ••• • · ' """' 
RADio-Bar comb.lnat1on. Philco make. German mak~ 31 M.,vrOt 't~ al1er 5 p m rQOm • •un ro<.>rn. lat"'<" a ttr.ctl\ II\ 1na 
$350. 23! Fulton Ave~ after 5:30 p.m. - ro<.'"' and dmtna ro.>m. Ul ' Ubul• 

RADIO 
_ Comb'-·tlon tabla model ~'.:_HEEL CllAIR- Wtll padde-d 187 BU· and bath aut.>matlc h 1 • • -ear 1 r • 

R .C.A. VIctor ,~;h ~rd.i. Cha.r. ....-rry Terr., HAmilton 14$.1 ~ C\th r p \\' 
3058-W, morrtlnp. \VINDOWS-T\\0 castm t n t.. :!8.. \\llh Hl)ll:-t:~ T\\ <>, on - mC' l<lt, OO<' ~ 

RADI"'Motorola table model. FM •"d lnside trim. and scl't'eru. one "tth "'-"-'"\.' '"'' 5 1'\)0fl\!t, eac h h t\trtl.\''"· 
-..-- -· s torm wtndow. $15. Cul. 1lr.8-M '""· <" l 'l~lf~~. "" nabl 11'1 S \.\1\• 

AM reception, $50. Gle.n. 7580. na h St , ll~mllt<ln 
RADio-Ph.llco console wtth a utomaUc WANTED ----------------
slngle ~I'd player, or will trnd~ tor APA.RTM&NTS WANTED TO 1\ 
A-1 tabl~top &as stO\'e. Also 3-fln- Al\lMUNlTION- For M a u er '118 rift 
ge~ bowllng ball with bag, 31. lnch 

1 

w ith bo-'C clips Mon e.683-J 
gnp. 306 Rld&e Rd. West . AUTOMOBU.E-19-U Butc k o r Pol\u 
RADIO - Ph.Uc:o. ~autiful mabotrany, tudor Char 1!01-R 
console-phono&raph combina tion. Main ., <' .,..., S,....... -
I 713-M. ~ • • • • lNG JOB-Afll'm oon _ <lr 

RADio-Table model RCA. 
~lnp. BAkl't:_ ..015. l '••ur l room • unrurnl h f'd. for )O\In 

~. lllaln BAND s \" rou pl<" "lth ! am 11 chlldl'<'n l1 
4860, Ext. 758, a!ter 6 p .m. A .. - 1r . B rockport 1'7a ..J . B l'tnal'\i l:' t . n \ milton ~1. 
REFRIGERATOR- 100 lb .. slde leer. BED-Child's maple. Abo dre -r - t lll lddl<'-a,t"tt couple will NN l<lr \\alk , 
G en. 0986-R . Cui. 3766-J · rurn"ct'· a \1 n 01 a n) othtr \1'\lrt.. ., • 
REFRIGERATOR-G.E., 8 cubic feet . ll:9 BED-Double, with sprii\a Cul OQO:W: nb\p n nd '~ b ndA •• par t ·m nt 
Chlppendale Rd~ Glen. 7816-J. BIC YCLE-Girl's lW'. Char U08-M.- for unt \l rnl h •"<< ap.ut m nl har 
REFRIGERATOR - GE. monitor top, 5 BOOKCASE - Also end tabl~. k:n~- 05M· M . , <'nlnr- a ft I' II P '" 
cu. tt.. $30. HAmilton 9994, a.tter 5 p.m. hole desk. Mon. 21115 T\1 o <> r 3 room tl.trnllht'<i or unt\lf' 
REFRIGERATOR - Leonard. 6 cu. tt. CAR-Child's peda l KJddy car. Gll'n ~I h~. 'b' th rooktnl t at-lllth!• a nd bath, 
Char. 1244-M. a!ter 6 p.m. 48$3-J, a!ter 5 :30 p.m ~·eekdaya _ · 51{, H~m~f101n ~l54"oun1 C'O\IPI•. "'o to 
R UG-Burgundy, DxJS, with pad. $60. CHAIR - Small, old· lashlont'd. uphol-1 ~~ room rumlah~ 1, r \lntUr: 
Also oak Library table, $8; Mat·O-Matic s tered seat. Glen . 4396 a!te r 5 ;30 p m nlshtd1_~, t mplo) t"d "tdo\\ , rd<!'r n 
~lectrlc Lroo . $5. Char. 2060. DOG-Pet. by &lrl II whose do& was Gl n INH3•\\ 
RUG-Con&oleum, 7 Wx9', yellow and recently killed. ~li.Amllton 4817 •• <l\lr o r 51;01n:c>rh-OII l.ln~ll' o r 
brown shades, $4. A lso curtains, three ~UNE-Tapercd cu'i"l1S7- ll_l __ h a lt doublt-, l'('nt "P to o'"" AJ' ld 
p alrs 1~ yds. lone. cream color, taU- • · :.... \V ..n 1 ...,.. "' 
ored CelAn ese material, $4 . Gen. 4395-W. FORD-Model A, roocbte r o r coupt Ln a ...... d , Cl.-n. OMI -!11 
SAILBOAT- IS tt 

1275 
Cui 32&9-W $150 price ranac . Maln 3745-W. Thteto f'()()m., emplo)td <'Oupl to btl 

SAILBOAT A~ . ruW ., . I GARAGE-VIelnlty of Avis Street near tnarrled l oon. 0l'n 31117-R 
- lli'Y c n ,. yaw • Dewey. Glen. 351-1. Thrte rooms. untumlahtd, b,· \OilllJ 

Marcon! riJr, fully equipped. sleeps 4·-6. HOME-For blac k and hit k.lt~ buaineu couplt, wllllnf to l'f'd~rat 
Char. II09..;) . Mon . 0202-M. w e " 'n by Oct t llt\mllton o:lll:l • 
SA W-8-Lnch table model with motor ---- Th 
and extra blade. Mon. 8798-R, a!ter HOME---Good home for 15-vr -old (lrl rt'(' o r ~ roonu In ' 1\'lnlt\' of ltOC'I\-
6 with retarded s peech, ca n assist w ith ~ttr, o r KI' T ho Ou tl tor, C hul'('h S l , 

p .m . household dutica, ls well behaved, VIe t o r ~5-W, r \l \'t'f'4f' ehMI• 
SEWING MACHINE-SLnee.r. Also Easy mother must work. BAke r ~350 Thl'<'t--1 room a. untut nlaht'tl h l'a tt-d 
washlng machine. 48 Park Avenue, be- LADDER- 26 or !!8 fl. e ll.w!Uion . Mnln $-111·$50 PC"t m o nth M.,ln 18111 n. be~ 
tween 10:30 a .m . and 3 p.m. Gollll -W . IWC"t'n Ill n oon nn d 1 p m. 
SHOTGUN- 12 gnuae, new Ithaca field I Tl grade, d?ublo b nrrel , shecpllned case. L.AWN MOWER - Used. 454 Spencer Il l, or h o u '-' lo r r C"aP\}n lb lo~ ~·otlPl•. 
Glen. 4062-J, a!ter 5 p.m . Rd., before 2 p.m. will rtdt'corat Olcon &18'7-J . 
SHOTGUN- Remington , 12 gau&e auto- RIDE-From Batavia to KP and re- Three o r o1 roo nu wllh p r lva tto ba th 

ti d sh Ll • ..,.. 7• w ts - - •- St tum. 8 to 5, Mon. throu&h f'tl H a rold t\lmlahl"d or u.nf umlaht'd, In l\.f' ~ 
rna c o n e s, ...,... .. co ...... , ·• Mills. 189 Cravenwood Ave .. Rocheete r lion. b · \'ou na eou p lco OIC"n 1852 W 
evenings. 12. N .Y. O r lla t . C\Jmlahtod or unlumlahf'd, by 

Watch It Please! 
Due to th e ahlftlng over o f the 

Stone Exchange u of Saturday, t el .
pbone dellgnatloNJ In ll()me ln
r.tancu had to M cba~~ged ln the 
ad.s on thlJ page. 

The former Slone Exchange b u 
been •pllt lnlo BAlcez and HAmWon.. 
Kodaken not havlng diLl pboDH 
yet should atve the operator the 
exchange a~~d numl>u u U a ppaan 
ln the ad. 

STOVE-Combtnatlon &as and coal o r 
oil, enamel finllh. Also solid maho&
any table 60" x28" w ith drawer. Gle n . 
6318- W. 
STOVE - De troit -J ewel, gas, d e luxe 
mode l ; Sav-U-Timo 3-station c:ontrol. 
35 H nger Rd .. Char. 0578-W. 
STOVE-Gas. Glen. 19!10-J . 
STOVE-Gas . A lso washln& truachlne . 
59 Cabot R oad. 
STOVE-Heatlnlf, with coal &ra\8 and 
oil burners, $25. A lso extra aet of 
oU burners. $15 . Charles H oover, 
S hortsviJle 48-M. 
STOVE-Nonnan combination oil-gas, 
pea &reen. Cul. 4.834-W, a!ter 6 p.m. 
STOVE-R ed Croa, city or botUed lfU, 
$2.5. 659 P ixley Rd., G en. 1847-R . 
STOVE - Red Cross combl.oation 1111 
and coal. A lso storm aas.h, llze 
32"X62~~N' HAmilton 8138. 
STOVE-Sterlln& combination coal lllld 
aas. 2.5 Home Place. 
STOVE - Tappan, &as, oven o n aid e, 
$20. Glen . 0451-R. 
STOVE-Whit. enamel k.ltcbe.n ranee. 
Albert Stark, Westmlnlter P ark, Eut 
River Road . 
STUDIO COUCH - Maroon, $35. 15 
P eckham S t . 

RIDE-From East Avt- a nd Vlck P ark lady and .on. 10 Or will conaldf'r ar-
lo K.P, Mon. through Fri ., 8 to "'30 or ranl<"m C"nta t o ah ro llvlna Quartt~ra 
5. R . L . Gleason, Mon. 0021 Wllh coupll' o r <"ld••rlv m a n und \\ \\m a n 
RIDE-VIcinity 1\Iaplc. Am~Chlld Mub I S lm mont. Chu1 :1058 W b • loro 
to K.P, hours 8 to 5 . KP sw. 1 P m ' 
RIDE- VIcinity Mnple and Ames- t o IIOIIR, Ortlll i:"""iin C\Jrnlahf'd, ~ tu 6 
KP and return, 7:30 a m . to 4:30 p .m . rot>mJ , b v l o una couple 0 It' I\ t llad-J 
Evelyn Brown. 21 CerUna St nlh•r 11 :30 P m ' 
RIDE-From Winton Rd and E-:--Mnln Unt\lrnlah d , two room•, kll t-h l' l\ He 
t o KP. 8 to !1. Cui. 57115_111 . nnd ba th Gle n . 4541- R , nttc-r o p n\ 
RIDE-To and from Brooks A ve nnd Unt \lrnl hed 3- 1 room a, llkl TO P r 
Ge n eeee St. viclnlty to H· E. 1~ C e ne- month . bv epttmber UAkC'r 0108 
tee St. Untl.trnllhrd, ro r younf t'mployvd 
RIDE- 7 :48 to 4 :41 from Fairview A ve couple, private bath and ltltcht n Mon 
and G enesee Pk. Blvd. to 11 E a nd r • 80&Q, allt-r a P m 
tum. Glen. 3310, E:xl. 11'77 ---------- - - ---
RIDERS - BraddOCkll lll'lah ts to ll · E . FOR RENT 
via Ed1remere Dr .. Beach A \'e ., St. P nu l ---------- -----
St. , 8·5 p .m . Char. 18~6-R. C OTTAGES Tho u.-and 1• 1 nt11, Chip
RIDERS-From 211 mllea w a t of De w e y P llW II Uoy, with bo ts, m otors, Wt tok or 
Ave .. on Rldae Rd . to KP •nd return, Wl'ekl'ndJ 1:1 Oar tle ll S t . 
8 to II. Myron Mons tlold , R F.D. t, AJ- ROOM ~·urnllllCd or un lumtaht"<t 8 
blon. N .Y. mlnutt'•' but rldt' to KP. ua ur phtoo ll 
RIDERS - From vicinity or t:Jectrlc taundry Ch a r 058:1 M. evtonlnla ' 
Ave. to KO and return, hours 8-5 . Gle n ROOM 1-trae. aullabltt lo r I atria on 
3030-J , any cvenlnll or weekenda P a rk A Vt.!, bu t a t door. all m od e m r On• 
R OLLER SKATES-Clrl'a, lhoo alzl' 3 v«-nle n c a 257 J>a r k A\'e 
or 3 \lt. Dor!J liamJlton, :106 Rld1e Road ROOM Oppo•lltt ll~tWk· t' 'lll pltt.a nt 
WesL front, woma n PH•! rrf'd O lt-n 1()41'7 M ' 

ROOM- By employed girl. In prlva t o 
home, with board, vicinity KP, r fe r 
e nca. Cui. 2701-R , aller G p m . 
SCREEN- Decorative. aecllonal'liYlna 
room, or frame 1ultable tor rec ove rlna 
Mon. '1403-J. - -SEWING MACHIN Treadle or elec-
lrtc. Main 2454- R, onytlmo . 
TABLZ-Dropleaf, mahoaany or chtrr y 
Glen. 4385-M. evenLnp 
TEA WAGON- Mahoaany,orwalnut 
Char. 2603-J. 
TENNlS NET - And rackea.. Glen 
0839-R 
TOY AUTOMOBLL&-For child 5 or 8 
years old. Char. %D87 -J. a lter 5·:10 p m 

HOOM S ll'ep ln t. 1\11 1'1 1 h tod or u ntu r
n !Jhtd, p rtv 11t e .. ntran 1·e, 1.-ntJ.•m a n 
pn· rt>n d Mo n 5537 111 
ltOOtd I'l l p ln a. S qll I , u 11 !If/hun " 

'

<"nUoman p re le n •'d C hnr 1118'7· , a tu•r 
30 p m 

11001\1~ 'l'wo, tur nt hNI n efif CW 
prto fe r m u rlt'd couplll O l• n IIIJfl ' 
!lOOM T wo lovely romne on I t t••ul 
lllvd . \\ llh kltchrn prlv lle l u • ot 
pho ne Char 11108-J 
S'l UDIO Af'AIITMt:N'I' t'umpla tllly 
t\tml• h t d b.cJroom e nd kll<htn re
ll llrrator .• ,.,v,Lh o t wate r 1 all uuiiUf!e 
lharo ba th, '" ou par Wf'Oa ,...._ Wll ; 
Jla m lllalll'r.)l, 104 l'llhnore Ill • a n 
~851 M 

Tessar. case, filters. Bantam adapter. UVING ROOM SUJTE--3-plece. Also 
Mon. 5683-.J . lronlngthboard a nd 2 vacuum cleaners, 
CAMERA _ We lta 9x 12 em.. l35mm ., one wr· attachments. Char. 2.568-W. 
f / 4.5 Goerlltz lens. Com pur shutter plus LIVING ROOM SUITE - Three-piece. 
auxtlillry equipmen t lncludlng 35mm. Also 2 vacuum cleaners. Char. 2.568-W. 
back. 88 Stonecllff Drive. LIVING ROOM SUITE - Three-piece. 
CANOE - Old Towne, 16' half d ecks, ;S25;;;.· ,;C;;ul~ . ...::0::,136;:.:.·----=..,...,.--.,=--:
two paddles, lazy back, p iUows, $100. MIXER - Dormeyer. BAker 3222, be- SUlTS-Four, cu.tom tailored. aU.e 39. 
Main 3745- W, between 5-6 p.m. tween 5-7 p.m. Glen. 3208-R, after 5:30 p.m. 

TYPEWRITE~ J>ort.oblc. CW KO
DAK.ER Y 02U-334 W AHTl:o TO ftCRT 

CAR HEATER...-Southwlnd, 1940 model, MOTORCYCLE-1939 Harley-Davidson TAYLOR TOT-$3.!10. Cul. 0108-J. 
$15. Cui. 2847- R. Servt-Car. complete. Mon. 9372. TENNIS RACQUET...-Spaldlnlf, 1$, 458 
CAR RADIO - 1941 Ford custom. 618 MOTOR SCOOTE:R---1947, ahlft lever, Melville St., a.lter 5:30. 
Haywa rd Ave. 400 m.lles. 374 State St., a!ter 4:30 p.m. TIES-Beautl!ul hand-palnted. only 1$ 
CAR RADlo-Phtlco. Char. 0278-J . OUTBOARD-16 ft. Wolvertne Wage- Also hand-painted silk aearvea. S3~ 
CHILDs CRIB- Kroll. complete. Also maker, double cockpit, maho&any top, and "'· 422 Orchard SL 
Taylor Tot; 16" lawnmowcr, $5; 30-ga.l. 33 h .p . motor. Webster 174-F-22. TRICYCLE-Six years old, tlO. Char. 
hot water tank w ith side arm heater. PAINT--Six &a llons. B.P.S. whlt.e. 95 ;;233;:;::2:::-W~·-=----:-----.--,,.....,,.....,.-
71 Elmguard St. Devon Rd., Gen. 0407-W. TIRES-Four lood re-caps and tubes. 

WARDROBE-Or s teamtrtrunk- Olt'n 
2757-J 
wHEELS-"=-~-.Tw=--o,-IO·Lnt-h , from a cblld'1 
dJxarded play ca rt Gl~n IIOOO· M 
WOMAJil-=-~abl~ to t-ar e for I 
children between 2 " a nd 4 18 p m 
Monda y th.roua.h FridaY Gl• n 73al -M. 

ROOBEI FOR IALE 

OARAC£ Vlelnllr Plymouth Av• . 
!Iouth a nd prlnr 6 Olen liiJit IHI
tw .. cn 10 am • 10 p m 
IIOUS K 'I "' 0 ""'<tt oom e l au.tnn tor 
,.mi. l Oth Wa rd p r f• ro t~tl 3 a tlu lt 
Main llfi i ·M. C W KOOAI IIV 112!.11 1 
IIO l!._, t U t !1111 .• II t<N•rn• • Wllllhn, 
112 . t .. rllnl 8 t , 

I WAP "' 
CHINA - Wedawood deml-tassl cups PlANo-chlckerln& spinet.. S700. Char. $20. Cui. 218$- W , between 10 a.m. a nd BUNGALOW - rtvc- room ••rallf'tlt 
and saucers; blue Wedewood pitcher; 232.5-J, If no answer Char. 2.520-W. !.J!..m· fntura. Dece mb r occ up.an <"Y l fl5 O ar- f'ArN·r nR tJIIJ1 £S.,:..1 1u ~herwln Wll · 
silver tray, candles Ucks and other a n - TIRES-Two used a .OOxUS, U.S. Royal, Lord Rd. lrond~ C ui 11114-W _ llama uf t.;, 1 hurM hair fur '""'" ' " '., 
tiques. Mon. 2165. PlANo-conway, mahoeany, uprt&hl. ~ each. Char. 2217-M. after a p.m HOUS le - cape Cod IS- room built----or\ motCir and dllfereA<: • JIA h r att r 
CLOTHING - Man'a brown overcoat.. $1~. Mon. 22.51. TREES-Ptne, about 18 tt. taU, to be 1940. we ll thl'\lb~d lot, automa u .- o tl IS 1.1 m . 
Htckey-Freeman. s lze 40, $10; sheep- PlANo-K.roe&er's, upri&ht. $40. Also moved by buyer. 415 Stonewood Ave h eaL Lnaulat.d throua.houl. rff~nUy re- --------- -------
llned •,. len&th. $17.50. Also woman 's lllltique love seat . Mon. 8312-J. after 'I TRUCK-Ford~. 1, 1 at;ak t bo<IY. d t-Co rated. w a U-to-wa1J carp• Una Char , : LOIT AND rO\Tlftl 
wtnter coat.. brown, newly IJ.ne<l. Per- p.m = l!· W sJa lamb trim i 20 $25 Char · $300. Also c:omplet.c! bedroom JUlt.e. 175 f'OUNU- Iotan · w r tot ,... . .. t• a l ;;;-ll•n· ._r:_ M • s ze • · · PlANO-Mendelsoo, medlum aU.e up- 1117 Pittsford St~ Clen 4%32-M. IIOU. 1!!:-Ca~ Cod IJlle wuh llv lnl· ltord •••- 11 J ohn lOft Kl' , . ... • .• 
.-- · r tf{; I· S30 Also table modeiJ:honouaph TYPEWRITER _ IH~Maatc Maret.o" l d tnln l room ccmbuuollon , 3 bc-droomt, ~lSI ""' 

1 
• u ata&•, -t 

~~~;ed.- w~l[~~~ ~ tt''::;!·tc~o= :·.~ ~2C:~ta":e'!:i. ·~r 81bWc!.::::~ !!_oya l, por\able. Cul _!!14-J. ~ ~~'::c~~~~~~r ~:r~&al,.~l!l~~4"~: [(J!I Jlr.,wn r.•r..,r INII c;o., t• lm llJ 
8. $10. C har. 1983·J . St VACUUM Cl.E.ANER- Hoover upna.ht. Call ReS C len J:lllt·D wurruon 'l w11t.eh l• t. KCJUAK lV IJI• 
COAT- 'l'an Harra tw eed for t a U and $15· G h:-n OU3-W 1'1 

1 
~~,___,,.,.--~..-=~~~-.,..-....... 

wtnter -.- ear . $20 A lso red fox fur co l· PIANO - Newby & Evans, uprllhl ViOLIN"- Wllit 2 bov.'S a~~d eue. Glm lfOU 1!!-f lv" room• 
4 

Wnn ~~ U~~ ~ - llrown 1(-au .. t w11IT t ft A 
Jar. s uitab le for coa l or s uit. $10; sep - Gle n . 3035-R 0150-W . HOU~£ - Moclr.m, Ln fllt•flll lkfcm • l oltJ lnltlal;J. t ontatnlnc v.luall r •i 
arate pieces bla ck skunk fur, also can PlANO-Player with rol!J. Abo com- W AS KER- I!!an SoLndr~r. Cui Jtnr..J 11p prox 1 )·a~r• I<J t, mud"'" convrn • e ~ d papeor• I• • t ,,. , n U ldr 1 nil 
be used fo r coat o r sun tn mmm& $5 ple tt &tt of drwnl. 8l! Barnard St "- lrn~H. low l&ll Jmmt!dlllle -lun, I lA al II II· , K• IIJA K UV Oftlc 
215 F'lowtr Ctt)' P ark. after 5·30 p m PIANO-Player and rolli'Also IOt"ii WAS~CKINE-Apex Spl.odn.er. r r tOft&l le. l'umllur ~lud""' ll ,«<*'• L.t 1 111 111111 kmdtld t tw , 
COAT- V. &nter. au.e 1-4 A.h.o flower atrl Whll..t' Have o Memortal P ark 2 unlts KAnulton 82'73 lUted CUI tlWitanm, Jlcorlen. -' 'r .. Mac Av. otl K l 1

, n U fila I yaJy 
cown. au.e 10. w lute taffe ta with lltp of 4 e;rava each. B.AmUton 11472 after 11 WAS'iiiNG MAC8INE - Euy Char. ~dill, ncn~ af\cr t:)U a tl4 w k· m n OleJ MJ...-~-~-----
and headptece. HAnulton 1911'7. p m 'liWI-J aJter 11:30 P m ROUSE-IJ.Jr-ronm bun plow a t nra4• l tlST Vlarnon<t o.'tlllll~~nt n nr 
COATS-Black with Pen.lan lamb, $10; PLATFORM ROCKER- LHliter cover- WASHING MACHINE - Eall)', C:.O~ dotU Jl t&hll. I ~Mdrooms rut th uo, 
blue with beaver trtm.. SZS; muskrat.. cd Also wooden bed lcompletel. ,. atz.e. tub w l lit C'Upa, rece:n~ o verh.aulf!ld. !Jvtn& room, c1Lnlnl r oom anel ldtctum 
~. aU sue 10. Alao diamond cluster Vo'llh dreDer and atand to matcl\, 11a.aa 120. Alao b&b7 Shoo-Fly, a. G k n d owo front and ua pon:h compjot•h' 
~. tl!!S. BAke.r SS$13, alter 5:30 p.m I dinner set I rose colorJ. eerv1ce for I 11910-W nw:~ euUJ coovorrUIII w r 
COOLERATOR - !10-lb. capaCity, $10. plu. extra. Glen. 412$-M. ILft.er 5 p.m. WATER HE.ATEB--Bucltfl.-A·Day, Cul. round n- Mn$p~Lely fum 
Clen. &U!-R PIANo-Upri&bL S50 Cul. 1087-lt4.. oaD-W f4.250 G t.D V'i .... n 
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8 KODAKERY Septenibe r 2, 1948 

Semifinals Finally Eliminated H-E • 
Ill 

Office Beats 

Happy Hawks _An underdog Hawk-Eye softba ll team proved 
to be the surprise entry in a 52-team field. ad

vancing all the way to the semifinals before bowing out of the Roch
ester Metropolitan Softball Tournament.. From left, above. in a 
clubhou1e scene made following one of the team's three victories. are 
P ete ~istroUa. Myron Bischoff. Wal~ Gluchowicz, Art Scheid. Corky 
Schwmd. P ete Nasca, Gene Santucc1, Chuck Korn. Angelo Sulli. In 
rear row, extreme r ight, are Bill Kearns and Joe DiBiase. 

l(odak Parli Regains 
lnterplant Golf Title 

Koda k Park's denizens of the fairways, beate n last year for 
the first time in the his tory of the tournament regained the In
terplant goli champion ship last S aturday, piiing up 62 points 
under the Nassau system to wres t r:--:--:------------
the Haight trophy from Camera Also hotter than Saturday's 98-de
Works. The defending champions gree weather was J oe Ga rafol , 
finished in the runnerup spot with H-E. Playing in the same four-
491h points, followed closely by some with Canna n , J oe also shot 
Hawk-Eye with 45. Kodak OI- a 74, which, combined with a five
flee, finishing fourth , scored 23lh. s troke handicap, ga ve him a low 

Pacing the Parkers was Jack net 69. Garafol a nd a teammate, 
Cannan, who carded a 74 gross. John Weagley, were the chief 

point-getters, garnering 9 apiece. 
Bill Wa lsh, CW, piled up 81h. 
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lOth Win for KP 

Midvale Country Club was the 
scene of the 11th classic, with 10 
four-man teams competing. The 
triumph gives Kodak Park posses
s ion of the Harry D. Haight trophy 
for the 1Oth time. 

Individual scores: 
Outln GHNet 

Wm. Wolsh, CW . ........ 41 37 78 0 72 
Wm. Kuchmy, KP .... . . 40 39 79 5 74 
M ike Cunn, H -E .. . . . . .. 49 45 94 6 88 
George Gillette, KO . .. . 51 46 97 9 88 
Fred Mille r , CW . ....... 45 38 83 4 79 
Frank Wets, KP .... . .... 40 43 83 4 79 
John Byrnes. H-E .. . .. . . 45 45 90 6 84 
Jack Robinson, KO ... . . 45 42 87 8 79 
Ed Olson, CW . . .. .... .. . 39 39 78 3 75 
Carl Chris t . KP . . . ..... . 40 36 78 1 75 
E . C orron, E:-E .. .. .. . . .. 41 41 82 3 79 
Larry Green, KO .. .. .. . 42 44 86 5 81 
Co rron Johns ton, cw . .. 40 39 79 5 74 
Carl Gath, KP . . ... .. . .. 43 40 83 2 81 
P e te P e ro, H-E . ....... . . 41 45 86 6 80 
Pete Culross, KO ... ..... 4<1 40 84 6 78 
Ve rne Leonard. CW .... 41 44 85 5 80 
J ock Johnston, KP . ..... 43 45 88 6 82 
John Weaa ley, H-E • .. .. 41 37 78 6 72 
Chuck Resle r. KO .... .. 48 44 92 9 83 
Bob Vogt. CW .... . .... 45 36 81 3 78 
Oack Habes. KP . . . . . . . . . 36 39 75 3 72 
Bob Short. H-E . . ... . ... 44 41 85 6 79 
K en Stuart, KO .... . .... 48 45 93 8 85 
Gene Robin son. CW .. .. 38 37 75 2 73 
J ack Con nan , KP . . .. ... 38 36 74 1 73 
J oe G ara fol , H-E .. •.. .. . 38 36 74 5 69 
T om Betrerln, KO . . . . .. 40 41 81 4 77 
J ohn Rnbes, CW .. ... .. 41 39 80 4 76 
I n Moesk e, KP . . . . . . . 40 37 77 3 7-1 
Verne Merle , H -E ... . . .. 43 43 86 7 79 
Lou Sw ift , KO .... . . . . . 46 40 8ll 5 81 
Bill Anson , CW . . . . . . . 42 .U 85 6 79 
R a lph Kruzema rk, KP . . . . 42 • • 6 •• 
Ed Hul1, H-E . ....• . . . . . 46 45 91 9 82 
Don Neu f~:&llse. KO . . . 48 51 99 11 88 
J ohn Ruu n . CW .... . .. . 41 44 85 6 79 
A r t P ro. KP . . . .. .. ... 44 37 81 t1 75 
Bem Olitrander. H-E ... 41 40 81 7 74 
J tm Foreen le, KO .. . . . 50 43 93 7 88 

Ken Jamieson 
Clouts Homer 
In l-0 Victory 

The Sh ipping Vets' two-year 
reign in the KO Intraplant Soft
ball League ended last week. 

Needing a w in to t ie the Office 
nine !or first place in the second
half r ace and keep their playoff 
hopes alive, Dick Maccio's Ship
ping gang dropped a heart-break
ing 1-0 verdict to the Penpushers. 
Ken Mason's ball club thus m ade 
a clean sweep of the firs t- and sec
ond-hal! drives, eliminating the 
necessity of a post-season playoff. 

Heuer. Jamieson Star 

Bill Heuer and K en J amieson 
were the heroes in this fin al con
test of the KO softy circuit's third 
season . J amieson hit a home run 
in the third to account for the lone 
tally, and H euer, who fashioned a 
sterling three - hitter, m asterfully 
protected the s light m argin. 

Bill once again gained the nod 
over P a ul Mastrella, Shipping's 
ace hurler. Paul released only two 
hits, but one of these--Jamieson 's 
fourmaster-proved fatal. 

Shipping threatened ser iously in 
the third when P at Lynch walked 
and advanced to third on Don 
Lloyd's single. Dick Maccio then 
grounded to third base, and Lynch 
was thrown out at the pla te, 
Mason to Norm Hyldahl. With 
L loyd on third, the Vets then tried 
a squeeze play, but J ack Robinson, 
Office firstbaseman, came in last 
on Lou Amico's bunt a nd tagged 
out the runner breaking for th e 
plate. Heuer got the next batsman 
on a weak pop-up. 

Fina l Rally Squel::hed 

Shipping's only other ra lly oc
curred in the final frame when 
Bernie Rausch s ingled with two 
away, advancing Mastrella to sec
ond. The Vets ' pitcher had opened 
the inning by beating out a bunt. 
Heuer was equal to the occasion, 
however, getting the third out on 
a foul fly to the catcher. 

Bruce Cunningham garnered 
one of the two Office hits off Mas
trella-a single in the second. 
Shipping .. . .. . .. . .. ... 000 000 ~ 3 0 
Office ... . . .. ... .. . . . . . 001 000 •- 1 2 0 

Mllstrella and Macclo; He uer and 
Ryldohl. - -------

Englert Wins 
Singles Toga 

Jack Englert, KP, won the In
dustrial League Tennis singles 
championship las t Sunday, defeat
ing Frank Kowski, Wollensak, 6-1, 
6-4, 6-4. The final doubles matches 
were scheduled to be run off 
this week. 

Kowski ga ined the fina l round 
with a ha rd-fought four-set vic
tory over Hawk-Eye's Phil Mich
lin, 2-6, 6-4, 6-3, 6-3. Englert ad
vanced when Bill Moffa t, B&L, was 
forced to default. 

Michlin had eliminated Newt 
Shea rer, KP, 6-2, 6-2, and Englert 
ousted teammate John Schilling, 
6-4, 6-0, in the quarterfinals. 

Other results included: 
Fl.rat Ro\IDcl-.Joe Rorick (KP) deL 

Art Yanc:hek (W), tl~. 6-1: Newt 
(Second-halt at.andlnp u of A~ !t!) Shearer (KP) de!. John MJioe (W), 6-1 . 

w L PeL 8-0: Ben Morean (CW) def. Ed Tafel 
Metal S hop ........... . .•. 7t 21 .710 

1 

IH-E). 8-&, 6-3: Irv Michaelson (H· E ) 
Electric Shop . . . • . .. . . . . . . 113 37 .430 deC. Wayne Evans (CW). 6-1. 6-0: Ted 
Bide 203 . . ... • ..• . .... •.• 38 37 .SOt! Moahe r (CW) det John Elwell (KP). 

I KPAA Horseshoe Loop I 

Ma lntenanee . . ... ... . .. .... S4 41 .453 8-4, 6-1 ; Con Keller (BL) de f. Chet 
' S vn Chem . . .• . ..•. . • . .• . 19 411 .3811 , K.la jbor (W ), tl~. 7-5: Carl Vahl (H-E ) 

l 'i?>t 1 . . . . ...• •....• ..a 77 .»<t d el Ed KlDdJc ccw>. 8-tl. &-t. 
C me Proc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 54 .%80 Second RoWld- Phll MJch.lln (H-E) 

RIDGE NOOlf-ROO'ft 
(Fl.nal ~d-halt Standinn) 

W L T PU 
R o) ala • • .• •• ..• . • • . . ..... 7 3 :II 111 
lk.an . ... . ... .... .... ... 7 4 1 15 
8 1 1U • . . .... ... ..... . ... 4 7 1 9 

I \\"anp ....... .. . . ........ 3 7 :II 8 

d e! J "" Rortck IKP). ~7. 4-tl, 6-2, f'nnk 
Ko\1.-ski (WI del lrv M.ichaelJon ! R-EI. 
9-7. 8-&; John Sch lUinJr (KP) del. Ted 
Moaher ICW). 11-1. ~; J a ck En&Jert 
!KP) del. Con Kelle r IBLl . 11-3. 6-1 : 
Bill Moffa tt IBL) del. Carl Vahl !R -E I. 
6-1 , 7-5: Bill P hllo ISC) def. ~rae 
Wenu. (RP), 11-3. 6-3 

Pennant Balcos End 

Out by a Step 
Corky Schwind. H-E. grimaces aa 
he nears the bag on a close play 
at first in Metro sof1y tourney. 
Schwind is out by a step on this 
play, but Hawks beat Ninth Ward 
Merchants, 9-7. 

Girls' Softball 
Champs Feted 

Members of the KPAA Girls' 
Twilight Softball League feted the 
1948 champion Reel Mig. outfit at 
a banquet Monday evening, Aug. 
30, at Mike Conroy's. T he Reel 
girls won the pennant with a rec
ord of eight wins in nine outings. 

I n the final games of the season 
Reel came from behind to defeat 
Bldg. 65, 10-7, a nd Color Con trol 
trounced Medical, 23-6. Nancy 
Tichenor's two-run double in the 
first got Medical off to a good start, 
but the lead was short-lived. 

Final standings: 
WLT 

Reel Mfg. . . ... . .. .... .. ........ 8 1 0 
Bldg. 65 ...... . .......... . .. • .. • 5 3 1 
Color Control . ......... . . ... ... 4 4 1 
MedJcal ...... . .. . . . . ... . . . .. . .. 0 9 0 

Dusty Finals 
Pit I{P, 1(0 

Kodak Office and K odak Park 
Dusties las t week advanced to the 
finals in the Champion Industrial 
softball playoffs. 

Mike F arrell 's Dusties, defend
ing champions, nipped Bonds, 5-4, 
to reach the finals, alter trouncing 
Commercial Controls, 14-2, earlier 
in the week. J oe Snook was the 
winning pitcher in both games, al
though Howie Niedermaier worked 
the final inning against Bonds. 
Snook released only four hits in 
the clash with Controls. 

Kodak Office Dusties advanced 
to the titula r tilt by thumping 
Arpeako, 6-0, after eliminating 
Aeolians, 8-2. Paul Mastrella spun 
a pair of four-hit games in pitch
ing the KO nine to the triumphs. 

The clutch hitting of Bob Wal
lace and Carl Ziobrowski in the 
first two innings sewed up the 
A eo I ian s contest . Ziobrowsk i's 
booming triple accounted for thr~ 
of the four KO runs in the second. 

A four-run second frame a lso 
decided the Arpea ko game, with 
MastreUa a iding his own cause by 
doubling home three runs. 

Scores by innings: 
O OARTt:l\FIN ALS 

Aeollans . ...•.... .. . . .. 000 002 0-2 4 3 
Kodak Oft\ce .. ...... . . 240 200 •-a 8 1 

Anderson. DeR es.lo ( 4 ) and Luke , 
Mast.rella and ZlobrowskJ 
KP Dusties • . ... • • • . . Hl 323 0-14 17 2 
Comm. Controb ... .. 010 010 0- 2 4 4 

Snook and Oi!tt.m.a.o: Shaw . Barry (tl) 
and Abbott. 

SEMIFINALS 
Arpeako . . . . . . • . • . . . • 000 000 ~ 4 0 
Kodak Office .• . .. . .• 041 010 •-a 10 1 

Webcter and ThomAll: Mutrella and 
Zlobrow~ 
Bond. . . • . . . • ....• 2100 011 6---4 II 1 
KP Dulties . • .... • . 041 010 •-a 10 1 

P ap rocki and P a l.azella; Sooolt. N te
dermater (7) and ~ttma.n 

Bauermen's 
Win Streak 

An underdog Hawk-Eye softball 
team that spent most of the season 
in the Major Industria l League 
cellar advanced all the wa y to the 
semifinals in the Rochester Metro
politan Tournament before bow
ing out last Thursday night at 
Kodak Park. Winner over the 
Rochester Buttons the previous 
week, Charlie Bauer 's la te-season 
sensations extended the ir winning 
s treak to seven games before the 
Ba lco Majors bea t 'em Aug. 26, 9-2. 

The Balcos jumped out in front 
ea rly, piling up a s ix-run bulge 
in the first two innings. The Ha wks 
were lim ited to seven hits a nd 
scored their lone tallies in the 
third on Gene Sa ntucci's s ingle and 
Angelo Sulli's home run. 

Upset KP Conquerors 

Bea ting the club tha t ous ted 
Koda k P a rk the previous week, 
the Hawks n otched their second 
tournament triumph at the e x
pense of the Ninth Ward Mer
chants, 9-7. The lensmen then kept 
their playoff hopes alive with a 
7-6 nine-inning win over R. F. 
Brown. Santucci, who relieved 
Myron Bischoff in the second in
nings of both the Balco and Ninth 
Ward skirmishes, went the dis
tan ce against the Browns. 
H a wk-EYe ... . . .. ...... 500 031 0-9 8 4 
Nin th Warders . . . .... . 220 020 1- 7 7 2 

Bischoff. Santucci (2) ond S a ntangelo: 
G iacona and Scalone. 
R. F . Brown ....... . 003 021 000-6 9 3 
Hawk-Eye .. . ....... 300 210 001- 7 10 3 

Bona nno and Morreolc; Sontucci nnd 
Santnn~~:elo. 
Ha wk-Eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . 002 000 0-2 7 1 
Balcos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 300 x - 9 9 o 

B lscholl', S antucci (2) N asca 14l a nd 
Santangelo; Merkey nnd Gotsclk. 

TOURNEY TIDBITS 
Hawk-Eye ba tsmen had a field 

day during their stay in the Roch
ester Metropolitan softba ll tourna
m ent, combing e nemy twirlers for 
31 hits and 26 runs in four ga mes . 
... Agains t the Ninth Warders ' 
flinger, G iacona, who limited the 
Kaypees to !our hits and no runs, 
the Ijawks piled up nine runs on 
eight hits. They opened in the firs t 
with a fi ve-run upr is ing. Bill 
Kea rns supplied the big blow, a 
three-run double. They put the 
game on ice in the fifth when Art 
Scheid, Angelo Sulli and Corky 
Schwind banged out successive 
hits behind two wa lks to produce 
three runs. . . . They continued 
their hitting spree in the qua rter
finals against R. F . Brown, garner
ing three runs on r o u r h i t s. 
Schwind's two-run homer in the 
fi!lh was the longest clout o r the 
game a nd temporarily put the H -E 
so!tba llers out in front. In the 
overtime innings the Ha wks hit the 
ball hard, but could not produce a 
run until K earns, a consis tent 
clutch hitter a ll season, ca me up 
with the pay-off blow, a double 
tha t scored J oe DiBiase !rom firs t. 

Kaypee Shoemen 
A nnex Playoffs 

Kodak P a rk's shoe tossers, who 
bea t out Camera Works for the 
regula r-season championship in the 
Roche s ter Industria l Horseshoe 
League, duplicated the fea t ln the 
loop's playof!s. The Kaypees took 
two s tra ight from CW by identical 
scores of 17-8ln the !IChcduled two
best-out-of-three pl:lyofT fina le . 

The champions advanced to the 
finals by subduina lhird-pl:lce 
Ba usch & Lomb, 20-5, as Camera 
Works took the m easure ot R och
ester Products, fourth-place fin
isher , in the pla yoff opene~. 13- 12. 

lMI IJn)JVlDUAL LEAD~ 
W L P e t . 

Ted lOem , CW • • 54 4 JHl 
Harold P'rter. KP . . .... . ... :n 2 .J3ll 
Clartn ce Auun. KP •..• 43 5 .1M 
Charles K ester, KP ..•• 51 10 .Cia 
CharUe Nachob. KP •••• 50 12 .&31 
Ed Cha r les. CW . . .. . • 511 12 ..nt 
Charlie Shea. H-E .... 5I 13 .817 
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